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Foreignfriendships
Visitors from Japan and Finla'nd

enioyings-tay in'United States

68508

. NEB~. sTATE HISTORICAL-SOCIETY

HEIKKI OSMON EN 0 NLA,ND, top left, and Tomoko Okazaki of Japan, bottom center, both foreign ex·
change students at Allen High School, are pictured with their American family, including brothers Craig Hoff~
man, bottom left, and Mike Hoffman, top right, and sister Jenny Hoffman, top center. Also pictured is Heikki
and Tomoko's American mother, Marge Hoffman, bottom right. Marge's husband, Gary, was npt<presentfor
the photo. 'See EXG!fANGE, pageS

HEIJ<KI" WHO lists his hobbles as English horse riding, plano
and "just hanging around," says he will miss his AmerlGan
friends very much yo'hen he returns home. .

"Both romako.and f have made many friends that we are going
to hate to leave/' says Helkki.

"It's not going to be kind ot hard, it's going to be really hard to
leave,"·adds Tomoko. "I'm going to hate_If."

Tomok_o !!~5 If there is one thing she has learned In the United
States, it Is that Ar'ner'ftans express tlfelt e-motions SO miJen. I

"The Japanese don't," she says. "so It was hard for me,at first
to express my feelings."

Now, Tomok.o says she 15 much more open 'about her feeflngs,

"STUDENTS IN Japan must also learn the EngJlsh language,"
says Tomako.

Tomoko says while students In Japan are taught Eng'lish com·
position, many can't speak English very well because pronuncia:·
ffij"jiHrareso-cfifferent. -- -----

"I think all students, Including American students, should learn·
a foreign language:', says Tomoko, "because when you learn a
foreign language you also l~arn about that country:"

BOTH HEIKKI and Tomoko say the study of 'foreign language-
is very Important in their schools. .

"We have two languages in my country," says ,Helkkil
"Swedish and Finnish."

Helkki says although Swedish is not widely spoke~, U: ,Is con·
sidered Finland's second native language and it Is important to
learn how to speak it. .

Students in Finland· also begin learnJng English at fhe.ihlrd.:
grade. .. . -,.

In_,ild~itio.n,to SwedlshanaEl1gijih,_ HCikk.i has studl~P:~rf1lpJ1:k
carul...Er~ru:h.-andlslearning Spanish at Allen High Sthool.'·'l!U, I,
don"t speak any of" 'hem very welt, ", he laughs.

~'l thi~~ studying foreign languages has made me more.cpen·
-riiinaed,"-observcs Hel~~l, "afll;fl know It Is easler-for melo·c-om·
munlcote with people."

FTnnish stud-enTSTri Finlanc:rnaveTliSt1WOffo~
week with no team competltlon,

Heikki feels that because of this, however,. he IS I_ess mature
than his United States friends.

AFT-eR' COMPLETING gymnasium school, Heikki plans to af·
tend college, "maybe In the United States," to study to be a
veterinary surgeon. " _, -@

Recently, Helkki spent a day at the Wayne Veterinary Cl1nic.
"If I don't get to do that, then I would like-to be an English

teacher," he says.

SINCE ATTENDING school in the United States, Tomoko too--
has observed many differences from the school she attendo;d- In
her native Japan.

"We have a lot of rules," says' Tomoko. "We must wear mat·
ching uniforms, shoes and bags, and we must bow to our teachers
whenever we meet them."

Tomoko says the Japanese school year begins in April and is
much tanger, with only one month vacation.

After completing nine years of compulsoq' ed_ucaiion-, Japanese
students must ta~e an examination before entering high schooL
Then, students attend a level of school based on the scores they
received on the examination.

"If you get a good score on the examination you -90 to a good
school," says Tomoko. "If you get a mediocre score, you go to a
mediocre school."

Tom-ok"o wTll Ilave one -anda- ijaTryearsoThTgflscnoo{lOcom-:-
plete wheoshe-teturns home-_ "-Hhinkt'm-ln a 'gOOd' schoo!," sli(!'·
laughs.

Following high school. Tomoko plans to-attend c(lliege In Japan
to study cultures at underdeveloped countries.

"I came to the United States- because it's a big experience tor
me, and it's nice to see what it Is like here," says 17·year·old
Helkki Osmone-n of Finland.

"I'm interested In a lot of cOlJntrles and thEj'lr cultures, and
America is a very popular country," smiles Tomoko Okazaki, a
17·year·old 5tuoont from Japan.

Both teenagers, are stuc"!,lng this year at Allen High School
through a program entltle-c youth for Understanding, one of the
largest teenage exchang~ programs with headquarters in
Washington, D. C.

HEIKKI, \---JHO ar-r!ved in the United States- last Aug. 5, and
Tomako, If/tin arrived Sept 1, are both making their home with
Gary ilnd Marge Hoffman-and their lamily whHe attending high
school in Allen.

While both students come from towns with populations of 35,000
to 40,000, they agree that life In a small rural community certainly
ha? It's advantag€fo.

Helkkl's home is in Ra'.rma, located on the west coast of
Finland. Tomoko's home, In Tsukuba. Japan, Is about an hour's
drive north of To~yo.

"Here, In Alten, we know everybody," smiles Tomoko. her dark
eyes gleaming. .

"Sometimes I miss the big city. but I like it here too very
much," add~ Hetkkl.

~AIT-HOUGH-- Heikk( ha:- - trav-eleCt· -e·xtensively. Including
France,_ England, r-~Dnaco,...ltaly, Sweden, Denmark, Germany,
SWltzprl.","d'~n<f;--h-e--sa-ys-tn:r--S'~gelSnomeslcK,"but just
some1lmes_

Hf miss my frlC)tnd!. the most, and m~ dog," he smiles.
""m nof hom~id;,but In ~apan t go to the sea and wind surf alt

the tUnc. I miss. fh.,t rcally ~;]d",~ says Tomoko.
ThiS year at Allen marks Tomoko's'second stay in the United

States. At the age of three she re-sided In Baton Rouge. La. for a
yeor and it half, where her f~ther was an Instructor aJ Louisiana
State University thr(iugh an -exchange program for InstrlJCtors

"But I don't remember If " she laughs.

1ijo laVon Anderson

WHEN HEIKKLreturns to FjnJand he wHl cQ!!lJl!e.feJ1L:? tinal
1wo years. of gym'r.asium sthool.

"'It's not a school that teaches9ymnastics:' he-smiles. "It's like
your high school, but Us optional," he adds,

co~~r~~~~~~ ~~~~~:,vCo:~:~tl~~:~;~c~~~:.1 at age seven and
From there. they can attend gymnasium school If their grades

are good enough, "You have fo be at least an average student to
attend gymnasium," says Helkkl.

Helkkl saId students who choose not to attend gymnasium can
opt tf) attend a'school similar fo the vocational technical colleges
In the United States.:.. There they prepare for a lob.

TODAY, Tomoko's falher ie-aches physics at the Unlv(!rslty of
T'$Okuba, i!J cotfege of about la,COO $tudents.

< ,: -H.et': f11~~!~~~r}~a~@ vr-;Ja(..~_·~I, tis-a 10 play vlolinl;bul ~ hate it,'"
- .r~.mlle•.------ - ..... --...--..-------

Her brother, 'O-year·old Yolenl, is a fourth grader In Japan:
Hetkkl has one brot'her•. AntU: 20. who attends business school in

'flnland, and a stst... , 12·year·old Anu. -
His father, who d2sISft~ kitchens. is the owner of a factory that

produces kitchen cabinets. He also owns- a business that sells
cabinets, ah:mg wiTh oihe7 kitchen furnishings.
. Helkkl's mother, Sato, works as a hairdresser.

-- HEIKKI-SAYS-F-iflfll$h 5-Chools-are quite different than schools
in the United Stales and much more difficult, "except for English
of course."

The Finnish school year Is divlde-d into six periods. During each
period, students study only certain subjects day after day.

"For example, during one period we may have math for three
hours a day," expl~lns Helkld.

--~-_I-----
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Income tax question

affects PIK decisions

Amended
c~mplai~,~

The deadline tor enrollment in the 1983 acreage reduction, land diversion ~and ·IS"~· fe.··I-e-d'
payment· In-kind programs Is less than one week away so farmers have only a few days
to make up their minds concerning partiCipation In the programs.

With the Friday, March 11 deadline fast approaching, Income tax questions may keep

S;O~heet~;:~~sf~r~~;~~nl~; f~-:te~~~~~a~i~~-1::~elra:l~~ol~S~~~ed~:~ payment is under - --= '--AA'-'-~r.r compmlnFw8S-- m~-laSf::--~- c-=

consideration by Congress. . week against a 4S·year·old Wayne man ae-;'
tused of allegedty laking proPerly from:
~ebrask~land Petroleum Co., ~ners Of ,th"e'
M. & HApco SlallOl) In Wayne, .'

Wayne Counly Attorney Robert EnsJfllad:
Ihe amended complalnl. agalnsl J~rry

-- Lang5Ion-en--Thur5<!a'f.-deletlng'(:OiIntlo-
Counl I charged Lang5101l of allegedly

laking property In an amounl exttltldlng:
- -:101";006 IIOIll ,«-TN' ApcD vmen~T'~~

employed Ihere In Janvary of 1980.·

Wakefield' residents list~

/t~ppriorities on survey

Results of poll revealed

Doctor -recruitment, .industrial develop, -- -available 10 them. the avaHability of ,suitable h-ous'lng for '-the -
men" and· improved law enforcement a·p· The project book Is expected to be com· ~Iderly ,Is adequate (63.7%), and that lo'cal
pear.to be the maior areas of concern taclng pleted In about three weeks. industry is a "good citizen" of the communi·
Wakelleld residents, ty--t6UO/O). "FARMERS CONSIDERING participation In PIK, who are concerned about lhe

That's 'the upshot of a t<rNn hall meeting SALMON SAID about 600 Wakefield Between 70 and 8o_percent of,those re~ti!m: amount of Income tax due on the PIK commodities they would receive, can be assured
Tuesdav night 'attended by over 10 residents ·resldents .res~_on~(t t~ the _-survey- mm----. dingietHhetommurnty would beneflt from ~ ---COngress has begun to act to remedy the problem," Ever~tt_Rank,administrator of the

_o_!Jb~--~ ~.-- -~-- - _.-- iJfl'R)rrgf~estimated 1,000 that were drug and alcohol, counseling ,and education U.S. Department at Agricultute's Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service,
The meeting was called to discuss results distributed. Bnd from -personal and familY' counseling has said. "That first and alHmpor1ant step was taken with,Subcommittee approval of

of an attitude survey conducted last Of-those responding, 31.5 percent were services, newleglslallonon Feb. 23."
...J..anuilr.:Y_b,V_ltutWake"~l~m"1~Club, over the age of 65.28 percent were-between Rank was commentlng_ ,on ,unanimous a_pprova~ of !J- bin by _!he_ SUb~ornl~ltte~ on

lhe ages of 45 and 64. 15 .. percent were bet."- -WH ILE T~E majority' of reSlde-~t';- "..= -.,. 'SeTeetReVinu2 Meisureiortfle'"RouseCommTffee-orfWays and Means~ tithe blIT the-
A DETAILED presentation of the survey c""I ween the-ages Of 35 and44, .8.6 percent were responding to the survey, Indicated their Subcommittee passed auihorlzed payment of taxes on the val_u'e ,of the'PI.K comm.o.d.i'y

re$ults w~re --released -during ---Tuesday between the_ages of ,25_and 34, and u.5 per- family, "octor ,is in Wa~en~ld" (65.7%), received untlt it Is sold," Rank said. "White the provisions of this bHl apply only to land
.nlght'$ meeting in the Wakefield SthO()I 'cent ,were unde,. the ~ge 0' '9. Salmon said most of the. wri'1eli ~!:tmments ~Ithdrawn 'rom pr,odu~tlonduring the 1983 crop-year for partl'~lp,attonIn the 1983 PtK
mulU·purpoe room. _ _ :__ . ; _No _results were received from persons In on Jh~ survey Indicated residents feel 'a J)eed program,_lt does contaln,all the other changes the Department of Agriculture 1.5 seek,

On hand to disc;U5S the results'were Mike the 25 to 34 y~ar age bracket. for new doctor, ,recruitment,' andlor a lng,'"
SalmOl), Community Club -president, and SixlYeel9M percent 01 those responding medical clinic.'. AsslstanlSetrelary of the Treasury .Ior Tax Polley John Chapolan said thallhe
?eeon ,Kuhl, chaJ!m~aJ.toHhe sur_ver-__~_~-,!,-":,I~.. Il~_~ ~n_~jjal_k_t:~~_!~(~~~~~4!!'_~~t, H~~__ !!" the Salmon' added that while' 425 (84.2%)of t,~aB'Ury stro_~~ly supports. legislation .w.hlt;h wou'ld remol,le'aryv dlsln~entlves In current

" " " ' surroun ng area. -. those responding t(t-the survey fe1't local in. --tax-fawjo farmers' partlclpa1lon in tlJe,PIK program.
Diane ShePpard 01 Norfolk, a .reprosen, dustry 15.a "gOO<! cIlflen"of:lhetommlmlty,

,'fatlve ,of, ,tile' Nebraska 'Department:, ,ot AREA_S_ON the 5Uryey In which' 'resldE!rits resldent$-:-iJftertdlng '-Tuesd(i¥_-,_fllgnfi t~wn -~--,"~~AflY"F'ARMeRS:-partlclpatlng In PIK will have,:sold-crops--~--t,h&'cur.r--eott@!tb',e_"
Economic: DlJ;vetOpment, also was present to sald'n,o ImProvements w~re""eededlnctl.!"(fed hall mqefing. e~reised"g_ne&d'foradditional yea~whl(::hwe_,_e harvested In ~ prior taxable'year ',Current la~may ,impose a h~rd~h,lft ~,
Interpret ,surv.y results, the general attllu~e of ret~i1 clerks (61%)/ Indu~trlal,~'1el,opment.' '" ' " ;' o~ the-&e-'taxpayer$ J)f~cause,they will, have~, In ~ffect, incorne from two crops, (the"ln~

'''Thls survey Is only the flrsl step and II Is Ihe adequacy pf 5chool 1a<llltles .1~5.1%), 01 those responding to the survey, results come Iro~ Ihe prl"" year's crop tha' Is sold, plus the Income from Ihe PIK payment) In .
onlY- as godd as·thefollow·up:' Sheppard adequacy of fire protection (13.7%), ade· showed A3.5% ,,,,,1 Ihe quaIlly of joboppor. .'h••~me taxable~.. "said Chapo'o",... __ " ..' ....: ,,:
told:, persons: ,attending, ,the town hall quac:y 01';e5've unit services (11:6%>'. the tunltle,S, Is' pOOT,:_ and' 42,.5% . .fe-el the Ch8poton"POlnt~ a ,th1s might lea,~ fb;mar:ket·depressl,"9 forc$d:,$ale,s,otl~~m.·_
mtellng.· . . . ..' water supplV (65.7%), and the Irlendllness' avall~bllily ollOb.opportunlll"'ls poor. mod.ltl.... ·~In..ddl· ~t c1p~t.t~glnPIK wWbeiln~e~ p.ressurelo.ell ~om·

St----::~S~h:ep~p~a7.~~d~.~.~e~ld~-:~I~~.~e~-~p-~f!l1~.~e!~J~.oi~e~n8J~-~QI~.~...~0;'~.. I§""~I~r_~~e~J~gh~.bo~..~rs~.-~l~~-L~'~~%~-"~'~.'~'.g'~.~..~.. ~.\,!'.•.~..~.":.~;;"J.....~...~..~..."..!!.~'.;;'~.. \;j'jj.~'····b.;l'.~·~~";;'~'~;fH~J.;;"~:":!'d:I~li:e':':.~~Ob;.:la:I~~. . e taxilabliltle~arlsing from P~.K_pca.Yl1\enls;:__ ' Residents com 'efln fhe- sur~U~lso' In~ -~~.oI'-Joi.E~--- -- ~-~-- --~,- - -
__ ,1l!C1~KlIsllll9-mel .....rea-Of."""c.r"'-fae.---:--dlcatecttlleVffifffiere were en.augh. suItable ..
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hone szs-zlOO_.__

JULIE Otllund and Larry
Weyhrfch were crowned king and
queen during the annual FFA·
FHA coronation ceremonies fast
week at Stanlon Hlgtl Sttlool.

agal~~n Lois Macktlng, Thurstoo.

ClVIL·COURT JUDGMENT,
William Brader and' Sharon

Brader, Carroll. ordered to pay
$140 to Credit Bureau Services,
Jnc. J"'--"

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS:
StlellY 'Davis. CarrOll. driving

while undefl", ,the influence of
alcotlollc IIquor,-flned 5200.
Iicen.. Impounded, lor 60 day,.
and probation of six months.

Carl Nolte, Wayne. Issuing bad
ctleck (5201. lined 525 and
ordered 10 make r~lItutIOn.

James Devitt, Sac City, Iowa,
overweight tandem. axle, fined
515.

Desiree Martinson. Wayne, Is
suing bad check. Case dismissed.

, Thomas Sherry. Carroll. Issu
Ing bad check. Case dismissed.

THE WAYNE HERALD

ANOTHER ,ucces.lul SI.
Patrlckfs Day ceiebratlon In
Wisner moved one step .(Joser to
reality last week when the
Chamber of Commerce announc·
ed lis slale of candIdates for ftle
1983 Sf. Palrlck'. Print"... Can' ,LATISHA Larsen. ,lx·year·o.ld
dldetes are Linda McGUire. daugtller of Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Slacy Jotln,on,~n__~~~.':..~_~.:'O~"~
Roth, Laura Chrlst~,I)5en, Susan side of her face follOWing a GOg -" --7

Hlorth, Cindy Gentrup and Anne attack last Monday morning near
Breitkreutz. her home.

A UNITED Sf tes Bankruplcy'
judge has ruf that the court
should retain lu isdlctlon of the
Beemer Impleme fnc. proper'
ty. ""'..aled on ttle soultleasl edge
of Beemer, The hearing was pro
mpled wilen the firm's lermer CITED AS Oulslandlng
-and--'--·C-U-U-ent----Owner.,.~"Rober.t Layperson during the_ annual
Sctllic1<beflId'ilnd- ,Ills'-lleemer,,-meelln~e!lra.ka As,ot~_,

Enterprise!1 filed an application Uon of County Extension Boards
to remG"-..-e Beemer Implement Feb. 22 in Lincoln was Warren
from bankruptcy court. Patefleld of Laurel.

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS,
Rodney Sievers, Wayne, plain·

tiff, seeking $114.51 from Larry
Kramer, Wayne, claimed due for
feed purchased.

Rodney Sievers, Wayne, plain·
tiff, seeking $124.61 from Gary
Anderson, Dixon, claimed due for
feed purchased.

SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS,
Alfred Starzec and James

O'Brien, Wayne, plaintiffs,
awarded $200 :a9al"5t Frank
Woehler. Wayne. Defendant
awarded $75 on ~unterciaTm.
,M & S 011 Co.• Wayne, platntiff;

awarded· $65 against Kathleen
Sfuyvenberg, Norfolk,

Rain Tree Drlve·ln Liquor.
Woy"e, platnllff. awarded 520

Official _.,.po, of tllO tltv,"'IIiavno.tIlCe-ty
,C ofWov..on4tllOsmo",_1IIo

rulUtAtlOtl ~u"UII':' usrs~to-HO{
SUlsaurtlOftMTlS

--.'-"-Wl",n~C-rte--;--·C't(t(lf;--()""on~,Tmi~";.'-<---uinmg.,-~3nton"~nd

M,ld,~>on ((IUntJ('1j.; "1469 per year, "$11,98 ,for !I1~ montM, $10.16
._ ~hf~i', m~~!~~~O~l'sI_~*:~£r:'~,~t~~_~~~t~-,$4}.1.~,"~! year.. ,

--;'

f:~tiibhYl~d·rfl 167'); ,1 rnr~PiJDer pUblt~he(J ~emHl.'eekiy. Monday
and Thur5d.3y (exr.ept hOhd.:i\f.'J)..by Wavne t1erald Pubh,hlog (om·
pany. Inc.~) Alan (ramer, Plcsl(fent; ent("red In the p05-t office at
Wayne, Nebf3ska68787, 2odClas.:::'PO'Stil:g~p.l1datWayne, rl.ebr.-,~

-J' ---~~;;;-~ ..:~ncJ adore5~ Change to fh-eW.a\H\€, t1e,a~, P.O, Box
7l, Wayne. ME 68781

",.•-"~-~ -- ------_.=',--

FINES:
----t--v--a-fl----£v1)boda, Pender,

speeding. 519: Jolin Roeder. CRIMINAL FILINGS:
Laurel. speeding, 522; .Don Daniel McVicker, Wayne, pro·
LuS(.hen, Wayne, speeding, $16; curing' alcoholic liquor for a
Vincent Balleweg. Vermillion. S. minor.
D.• spe.edlng, $52; Dennis Bradley Mrtta~, Norfolk, pro
Ackman, Greeley, speeding, S10; curing aJcoholJc liquor for a
Lana McGuire; Pender. minor,
speeding, $22; Lawrence Doffln, Ronald Roslcky, Wayne, minor
Wisner, speeding, $3.4; Michael in possession.
Hitchings. Wayne, violated traf· KeYln Vanderbeek, wiJyne;----~
flc signal, $15; James Anderson, minor In possession.
Hartington, speeding. $25; James Nelson, Norfolk, minor

A'so, Charlie Kyser. in possession.
Ainsworth, ~Ing, $28; Arvid William Coolidge, .Norfolk.
Eyl. e.ttle Creek, speeding. $31; minor In pos....ion.
L~rry O'Neftl, Jacksqn, Timothy Farrar, Norfolk,

,,"~~ln91 525; Gerald PIl5S~1._ mln,9'" In poIspsston. "_ ,i: ,. <i" ;;
, Sj,;"K City. speeding. 525: E iiene' "Ja1 Aliren""It,. Norfol" minor

""·J"Il"l"i' Wayn;" s~~.mf" In'pos~,$lotl. ,'n'" _ '

Douglas -Garvin, Wayne. Peter Tarbell. Wayne; driVing
- ~ing, 531; Douglas Garvin, white under the influence of

Wayne, speeding, $22. alcoholic liquor.

cA1on09xamm~JGila
axe ~ux~ to pfea1e

-- ----- -_.~ ..__.- -----

PERSONAL STATIONIl&Y-uc
-

-marriage.
n~en$,e5~

8: 15 p.m., and Elitabeth Bates of Wayne, whose name
was tailed a18:30 p.m., were not present to claim their
5350 prizes. The weekly triple-header drawing con
linuesthis Thursday night when drawings will once
again b,dililli-iit '8, 8: 15 and 8:30, p.m. ,To claIm the
Bonus Bucks, winners must identify themselves to par
ticipating store personnel within 60 setonds after their
na me is announce-d.

March 3 - Alvin E. and Ar,dyce
E. Reeg 10 Wa".r,£l1lerJr

. Arlene M: Flee-r, S'h of the SW1.4
, 01 11-25,3. OS 52'.20.

non L. ano::t.~rorBauermelsler:: artnar;:
E'!> 01 Itle NW';" 01 10,25,3. OS. and,StIellg
.27·50' ,Pender.

business
nlfte5

Stortina with a winner
oJ

MRS. CLIFF SHERLOCgOF Wayne was the first
winner in Wayne's weekly triple·header 80nus Bucks
drawing which returned last Thursdav night. Mrs.
Sber1ocILw~ppiD.9-iItPamida whim her name .
was called at 8 p.m. Pictured presenting her with $350
in Bonus Bucks, redeemable for merthandise at par
ticipating stores, are John Goeden, left" assistant
manager at Pamida, and Ken Hugen. management
trainee. Loren carr of Allen, whose name was called at

t-J.~A-m-o-"n"g--~t~:""~"'2~0"in"d~i~Vi~d"ua~I'"~friiilo"mol- --~;;~;~: K:;nA:;r~R~~~, ;~~ ---·k;;~!~\;:::~lir,~ a,:t~C::r;'-
11le entire state to be honored at Carol L, Topp, NWVIl of 29·25·3, Bauermeister, WIll of·· the NW'hi
Itle annua I banquet of Itle OS $38.50 of 10·25-3. OS $21.50.
Nebraska Association of March J - Florence E. and
Nurserymen Thursday evening Alfred Koplin to Marian B
was Brent Pederse"n of Country Nelsen, NWl,4 of 14:27,2, OS
Norsery In Wayne. $96.80.

Pedersen was designated a March 1 - George Edward
Nebraska Cerlilied Nur..ryman Day .IUarrtj-/\lice G. nay and
(NCN). He lsonly 200f 41 persons CharJotte'O_, and Robert 0: Pat
who passed a' 3'h hour test to ton to T'om L. and linda L.
quailly for NCN slalus. Pretlger. W'!> of 20:26·3. OS $'352,

. The Nebraska Association of! March ,1 - Estate of Elmer J.
Nursefymen has Initiated, the Bottger to Kevin C. and Bonnie L.
Nebraska Certified Nurseryman Kal, SE'A ,of the SWI.4 and the $'/2
program to recognize outstan· of the NE-V"i (J1 the SWIf4', 33·26·5,

, ding IndiViduals and 10 aid Itle OS $15.9tl.

Dav Hi Low Rain

ea-~3zr:w

19C OC"

71F 40F .00
22C 5C

74F 50F .00
24C 10C· "'-

on the' record•

Student. cav.... Win.1de
Members of the student council at Winside High School will be

canvaSsing the, community. today (Monday) for the American
Heart Asscx::iation.

Ma-ry Lou George, .chairman, e:f fne Winside drive, saId the
students, travelir-:,,~ in pairs, wHIt"-€: taking envelopes from door
to door beginning at 6 p.m. Student council sponSors are Marie
Dougherty and Fred Smlih.

Following the -drive, students wH,1 return to the George home
for lunch.

Inaugural tickets ilvEil1able

Pie.....,f_t::~::lOUght_"
Dick Sorensen, -president, a_no l',,'\arlyn Koch, secretary'of the

Wayne County Fair Board are seeking the identity of local
pioneer farm families'.

Those who qualify will receive the Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Award during the Wayne County Fair.

The program is designed to pay tribute to pioneer farm
families of Nebraska who have owned the same land for 100
years or more. The program is a joint venture between Ak·Sar
Ben of Omaha and the Nebraska Association of Fair Managers.

Eligible fa,milies are asked to contact Koch. Deadline for
receiving nominations is May 15.

Dustin Roberts. i ...
Grade 2 .
Allen Consolidald

the /lfationalWea'her Ser.vite forecast for Mondav
throu91t Wednesday is for a few lingering sllowers
on" MOIIdayand partly c10udV on Tuesdavand
Wedrilisdav. Thl!' high te/llperatures will, be in the
upper lOS on Mondav rtarming into the 50s bV--

Neighborhood 160f the Prairie·Hills Girl ScoutCounc~IT--"'!"S''-'--
. 'ettlng 'for a director to' organize activities for Day Camp-this

summer in Wayne. '
Jill Perry, neighborhood chairman. said the volunteer may be

a parent, retired person, or college student. College credit can
be arranged.

Mrs. Perry said Day Camp involves four five·hour days and
may be held anytime during the summer months. '

Although materials and workers are availabre~ tpe volunteer
will be In charge of organizi~ the event. Day Camp involves
girrs from Wayne, Winside anc Wakefield.

Persons interested in directi~·Day Camp activities are asked
to calJ'Mrs. Perry, 375-2790.

Two hundred and eighteen Nebr"ilska cities and towns are
receiving $4;191,987 as a result of agreements leasing their elec
trical distribution systems ·to U'".e Nebraska Public Power
District.

Area towns receiving payme-t':ts include Hoskins, $5,142.37;
Allen, $6~921.26; Belden, $3, 107.ii,S; Concord, $2,338.24; Dixon,
$2,129.69. , ,.
"The money represents'one half of the annual payments made

by NPPD under terms of the lea~~ agreements. The money may
be used by the communities any way they choG5e.

weather

Wayne State College's s-~venth president, Or. Ed Elliott, will
be inaugurated on'Saturday, March 19.

--, The. inauguration ceremoniE'5 will begin at 2:30 p.m. in
Ramsey: Theatre ~f the Va~ Peterson Fine Arts Center, and the
public is invited to attend.

Stanley Morris, a member o~ the inauguration committee,
said tickets for the event are $7 and may be purchased at Say
Mor Pt'!armacy, .Flr'st Na1ional Bank, or State National Bank
and Tr~st Co. in Wayne.

·Town.ree@hf3, N"D payment.

Laura Ann Estep

----..:...-------;----~-,.:.

Laura Ann Estep, 33, and unborn son,-Martey Robin, of Sioux Ci·
ty, Iowa, died Wednesday, March 2,1983 at their home in Sioux City

Services were held ,Saturday, March 5 at the United Lutheran
Church in Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.

Laura Ann Estep, the daughter of Theodore and Dolores Kirchmeier
Haahr, was born Aug. 24, .1949 at Hartington. She attended country
school in Cedar County and graduated from Laurel High School. She
married Russell Estep on Aug. 12, 1978..at Laurel. The couple lived in

;~~~~ g:~yu.\~~t~~~~~;~~~~~;er~~~~~g~e~~t:~rs~~~~t~it;OVing to Serving'Horth...st "eb,aSka·SG,u~est",min,A'••
Survivors include' her husband, Russell and daughter, Crystal of Randv' .....11

Sioux City, Iowa; parents, Mr. a'nd Mrs-. -l'-ed Haahr of Laurel; grand- "'Von Anderson
mother, Jennie Haahr of Sioux City; one brother, Scott ot Norfolk; and CooUitorI
tiv-e sisters, Mrs. Raymond (Jean) Turner of Sioux City, Mary Haahr Jim .....
of Sioux City, Mrs. Kimball (Betty) Kunze of Laurel, Carol Bronson of 8tdI Man ...

Si~~: ~~~ ;r:~;~~rn~~~~~ ~~ ~:~~~ternalgrandparents and pater Aword to T"IIe Vo"l ue " "cc:..C::::::"..
nal grandfatl1er _ _ _._._ _ I yo
, Pallbearers were Tim Jensen, Randy Evans•.J.e. Hand, Dav-jd - ~::~~:n

AYJ~~i:~dw~~r~~r\~:d ::;·e~i~~h':~~~~ with Wiltse Mortuary in A WAYN E CHAMBER Of comme~~;Progressawar(r- -dV~rmr. The Vt'a, lie True VaJ"e stomr~~.-r---""iiiiiiii~~iiiiii~'--~--:'- _
charge of arrangemenls, was presented to Wayne True Value owner Rod,Varilek ded tile V & S Variety line of merchandise and com· _lito Ultar

and, manager Bob Sheirybv CJ1a~Preslde1lFRan'-JltetlWirearrangedi~fl_.

[obitu;;ries

-+--~------,--,--, --

"
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l
~

,~='r;;.'~~-n=-~e=--w;;;;;'~S="""=b;;;ri~e~;;;,;;;;,,i;;;.. ~;;,;;;;;,;;;;,,;,~=~t="""='~--::"~'~:=;=:=:::::::----~---:::-~-~-~'--~'-'~'--~~-:------~'lrllY~-a-~ee~-k~.r~iy~-9~L~eaiiiiiiii~~~i~ng~~~5~--~~111

~ CHARLOTTE Ekeroltl tlas ,'AFIIlElnttlebw,menIOfllle \'
ret;ie<l es-,mesler al Itle fermtlome Of Rlctl Gubllels of
Wakefield PeslOlllce. JeckEgge, Randolptldid'consl!lerable I
w,IILill> fitUng' i~,as officer I,n' damage la$lSaturdaY after,noon. I
(harge until a, new poslmaster Is According 10 Gubbels. the fl,re I
appointed. Egge Is currenlly ser, slartedneer ltlefurnace,wtllctlls I
vlng a' poIllm",lll!" al Stuer.fe.,., localed~n ItIe basement" and did

structural ,.damage ,to, the
building. ,Fire demage was con·
fl_ 10 Itle basemenl of ItIe
Mme, bul Ille upper floors ap·
peared 10 tlave been damaged by
smoke.

Day Camp director needed
-~I-~---------
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IT WAS A thoroughly dellghttul experience for me and !eft
me with a great deal to think about.

It all made sense to me and helped me realize why thlscour;
try has, In many cases, lost Its will to lead.

I really think that most of our so-called leaders have lost
their willingness to pay the prIce.

I encounter it nearly every day and have often been troubled
by those who would have you believe they are leaders, when In
fact they are not.

My country boy suspicions are cortfirmed. And, I feel tremen
dous about It.

INSIDE THE cover, on the jacket flap, Jones teases the
reader with some~ought-prOVOking ideas about the price of
leadership. ,

"Leadership... is probably the most misunderstood word In
our vocabulary to ," Jones writes.

"Leadership is not ersonality. Leadership is not position, nor
is leadership endowed to a certain few," he continues.

"Leadership is that certain something that Is 'bought with a
price: Bought with a price that can be paid by anyone, any
time, anywhere and you are a-s-much a ~eader toda-y--as-¥01.Hll'''--+-~

going to be, because the price you are paying today is deter·
mining the leader you will be tomorrow," he writes.

"EVERYONE HAS an obligation as well as the privilege of
leading in something," he continues.

"Leadership begins with a simple decision to pay the price
and ends fhe moment you cease to pay it," he writes.

"The price: loneliness, weariness, abandonment, vision."
Naill, l know lhaf a1ready some of you are saying that the

country boy really go-t taken by this Mr. T.
But. I'm telling you; it was good to.hear someone who's got

his head on straight and sees things -for what th-ey are and not
for what they might have been.

Catch you in 'the country.

the televlS'lon set dominating the &mlly Ilje~tYle.
It seems to me that Jones Is right about the listening and wat·,

ching. '
And, I've been convinced for a, long, long time that we'd all

b~ better off if we started to read, think and act.

HOWEVER, I'M also aware of what a minority report this
country boy represents.

So, for those of y()U who believe, maybe the contract idea will
help.

For the rest of you "thumbsuckers," please forgive the book
commercIal that interrupted your television program.

Jones' own book stresses reading, readlng and reading. And,
it focuses on it as a foundation for leadership.
~1heDOOJ(-rs SU6l1fl~e"v"'en:rrTL"aw.mcs "'ofHLh~"'a,"de~l~slhiiiinp~." -:----=:I~c-

He said the book is In Its 21st prlntlng...only because the first 20
editions were blurred.

JONES TOLD Ihe crowd that it works. but that his personal
experience with his son was thaf the kid kept the money, didn't
buy his own car, and continued to borrow the famfly auto.

Probably got smart reading all those books.
At any rate, Ihe idea Is worth conSidering, if you ask me. But

then, you didn't
I jusf thought I'd pass it along to those of you who are tired of

"FOR Af'~Y$JO book. the reader will receive $1 to spend, $1 to
tithe and S8 will be invested in a car and college fund.

"The $1 books will earn for the reader 50 cents to spend, 10
cents to tlthe'aod 40 cents will be Invested.

"The readez;--i3grees fa read each book completely and write a
book report," the contract continues.

The book report Is a simple, fTll·in·fhe-blank form that pro
vides for title information, author, publisher, number of pages,
main character, fheme, summary and a blank for "lesson
learned" by the reader.

worth sharing - in part - with you.
lt begins thus:
"Whereas, reading and memorization Increases a person's

storehouse of knowledge, inc-f'eases the abllity.to learn, helps
de.velop leadership characteristics, and helps to master the pro
blems of life;

AtiELIEVeR In reading and memorization, Jones told the
crowd about his experiences in trying to get his own son -to take
an Interest in books,

Finally, in parental dcsperutlon. Jones put together an Incen·
tlve system that took the form of a contract.

The "Reading and Memorization Agreement" he signed with
his son. and now shares with those attending his seminars. is

AUTHOR OF a book entitled, "Life is Tremendous," Jones
delivered anon·stop, get-Involved, verbal and physical barrage
that played on the-unexpected and punched holes' in the human
condition with love and laughter.

It w!)uld have been Impossible to take notes on his presenta
tion, because It Is an experience rather than recitation.

Jones, who lives in Pennsylvania (Three Mile Island). touch
ed o~everymeanmgTuT aspeffor fife in a three-hour comedic
assault on the human condition.

And, though it was all delivered with smiles and laughter. the
punch lines were laced with lessons on Il'fe that ranged -from
~~ruk;~,t,er is the best medicine" fo his experience that ';nothing

THE CONTRACT also outlines the memorization re
quirements. They read thus:

JONES IS A -reader, a thinker and a doer.jn an era of people "Under the memorization program, $10 will be paid for each
caught ~~ ion wat<:~tI'!.9, _U_~t~n.!~9 __~!l~,_~r_~pplt}g_o.ML._-.':' ___ _ c_h_apter of scripture or approved historical speech. document or

Contending that one of our problems today Is that we "listen poem thaI is memorized ---- -------------.- - - - --.- --
too much and think too little," Jones jabbed at the jaws of com- "Under the memorization program, $5 will be invested, $4
plalners and shirkers - the "thumbsuckers" of life. given fo~ spending money and $1 will be for tithe."

He threw verbal combinations that floored the "I can·ts" and Thafconcludes the contract between parent and child, except
"I won'ts" who work. hard to see that "nothing works." . for the signatures 01 both parties to th.e contract and a final

-- ---Ana,m. gef·oflyour·duft delivery, Jones ibked, with an- - - -tinec' .
undercurrent of ser.lousnes,s, about the "walking dead" who "This agreement will relTratl1+n effect until each reader
bury themselves in a bad attitude that forces others to carry reaches his/-her 1tl'th bidhday, or until cancelled by either par
the load. . ty .,

---~-- -------------'-_.._--'._-_._-_._----.
..._---~-~-.---~_.. ~---.---=-~_._-~~-_. --_..~

Howdy.
I-don't always"have the knack of being at the right place at

the rlghl 11_.
tn-fact,· -roy'llfe g--,lddJed-'wmrepl5Odes 'Of -belng-at"'th'e-wrong

place at the wrong time, the wrong place at the right time and
even the right place at the wrong time. •

f've always envied those. who had the knack for being In the
rIght place at the right time.

THE AWARD Was schedl.led during the banquet, which
climaxed a week· long natlor:'lal convention for Silopress, makers
of sealed storage farm.equi:pmenf.

Now, YOU have to understand that In my 11 years of
neWSpa~1l9, I've been at hundreds of banquets and listened
t~ds-.ot~rs and-wa-tefted--twndreds--of awards- being
presented.

So, at first, tt--.e thcr.;ght of spending Saturday evening In Sioux
City at yet another one didn't eXcite me.

However, since tho SlIopr-ess people are doing some in
terestlng and exciting thlng~ - revolutionizing the concept of
effklent livestock feadlng. fer InstanCE! - I was more than
curious.

THAT"COMIHHED-wfih-mltiact"that·-my-gocdlrlends Merle
. and Ron Ring were receivln-;, that International company's top

dealer of the year award fer 1982, made It even more attrac
tive.

A-nd, then you have to uncerstand thaf It's hard for this old
n~WSpdperrnaii 10 lOrn dl,fWT a good free meal, good-conversa:
tf~n and good company.

All three were prc-sent when the Rings extended a special In·
vitation to me the day befQ;·{~ the special event.

In short, I turned my schedule around and It turned out to be
one of the most enJoyable things I've done in many. many mono
ths... maybe longer.

AFTER AN HOUR or 50 (j'-' dining by candlelight in a prlvafe
room at. the SIO'J~ City Hllb;:,~' as a special guest of the Rings
and Silopress; I was Invited to hear a motivational speaker.

The speaker had been cor,tracfed by the company to conduct

a three-hour session for Its dealers and sales representatives.
So, there I was... tlred-an,d ver:v unmotivated-after a

rough couple of weeks-trying to get my act together at work
and a-tlfome-:- --- ----

In fact, I was close to burn·out. Sill!. I hadn't eve~' attended a
motivation seminar. So the opportunity was just too good to
pass up-, ..and. the price was right.

HAND, WHEREAS, reading and memor'iiatlon are enjoyable
MQMENTS LATER, there I was with my wife, Randy, and exercises, helping develop a-n undenitanding of people" places

AND. IT HAS occurred to me. on more than one occasion, Merle Ring, his daughter Jeannie, Ron Ring and his- wUe, Ruth, and events, and broadens one's ability to place historical events
that life Is lIHle-more than the right sens,e of timing. getting a double dose of Charles "Life Is Tremendous" Jones,~"_. in proper perspectlve... be it therefor agreed:"

.., But, master that sense ,of timing Is one of my unrealized I have to admit that I've been know to be something of a The agreement itself Is simple. If commits the parent to a
goals. Maybe there's still tlmel. I hope$0.· skeptic when It comes to that sort ofJhing. reward system for each approved book read by the chiJd.

Once In a gr~at white. I do gat lucky. And, through no fault of But. I can hones11y tell 'you that the three-hour se,J>s"!sl'"on":'.'w":as"::- T~hfie"t~ext of the contract continues:
mas e rig ---- over In a flash. I hungered for more and I hurt from .laughing. "These (approvedltlooks aretol:iellTs:torlcal flcflori:----

time'. -- The original "Mr_ T." Charlie Jones is founder of Life autobiographicaL motivational. Inspirational. poetic or
Such was fhi: ca~ a week ago. when I decided, at the last Management Services, a consulting firm he formed at the age biogr'aphlcal books from our own library or from outs)de

minute, to attend a special event In Sioux City. of 31 after a tremendous career as a salesman in the Insurance sources.
-------ActuaJ--l--y;--f wM-invHed-to----a--Uend--a---ba-Aqu&t----w-her-esome-.ver'f_ business.. "All applicable books will be divided into two categories: $1(1
good friends of mine were scheduled to receive a national books and $1 books
award.

Century of progress

_IT'S Gcrrlf'./GlOUGH 10 TeLL
THE PRUNK DRIVERS FROM
THOSE JOSTOOPGING r:ornOl£s!

Wayne's lOOth birthday is less than a year away. .
Incorporated on Feb. 2, 1884, the city has been witness 'to 10 decades of

progress."progress brought about through the hard work and ~edlcatlonof
dty residents.

Those 10 decades span several generations. And, the 100th birthday will
. mark a once·ln-a-Ilfetime celebration of fhose who are here, those who
have gone before and those who are yef 10 come.

Wayne's history is rich because it is a recordwritten.bypeoplelA(hd care.
for their community. ' "

And, that communiTy has, in turn, cared for them in the best tradition of
the small·town spirit. ..

Next year, Wayne residents will .celebrate far more than a birthday. or
an anniversary.

Wayne residents will be celebrating themselves and the S\UBlityof life. In
a rural 'town that is second to none in America. ' '

And, so it is fhal the newly formed Centennial Steering Committee has.5 ' d d f 1° e h hO h- urged, and continues to seek, active participation on the part of cityt,a..n ar.o lYing t e .. 1.,9 est re~~~7:~ratlon of the magnitude befitting Wayne's 100 years of progress.
. will require. months of planning and coordination.

method at compa';son. using what are In addition, those 100 years represent thousands of things to thousands.of
known a. "purchase power parties." or different people. And, the celebration needs to accurately and appropriate·
PPP•. These compare what It cosls to buy a Iy reflect every meaningful aspect of the life and times of Wayne. '

":~~'~~~4~0~k:/rl~:. good. and .ervlces In SO, if you have any ideas, suggestions or comments about the.celebri'tion
in a recent article, "U.S. New. & Worid being planned, it would behoove you to get In touch with the Wayne

Report" magallne reported that a sludy by Chamber of Commerce, which Is acting as a clearinghouse for the steering
the Unlor Bank of Switzerland also sh.ows committee. . < • , "

~I~;i~d;~~~e hlghe~.ased 0"_ .J!',s. time to stand uE..."l'Idbe counted on for a celebration that probably

In Los Angeles, for exampie, an empioyee won t be matchecflOr anoffier century. . . ..... .'
.B.u'""mply <:hangethe valu.e ollhe pouncl works oniy about halt as long as a Londoner Furt.hermorf!' If you belong to an organization, the committee welcomes

f<f2pounds·per doliar and raled oulpul lor 10 pay lor a basic package 01 goods, services Its active interest and participation In the celebration.
bolh"0",,IFles-be<omes-the-5amer$2,OOO, '--<md·houslng. Even atler deductions, houriy It promises to be a celebration that will be rich lnlearnlng and leader-
. The other J1roblem, ac;:cordlng to the pay In New York~averages $7.60 In 12 oc- _ . _'.. '

Ch(fmber is Ihat use 01 e,cli.nge rales cupations studied, Including bolhlaclory ship experiences lor each and every participant,
lends either 10 overslaleor underslale the and white coilar workers. And, though 1984 seems to be far away today, tomorrow it Is illst that

- vatus -Qf~-a -country's output, strite rates In Tokyo, the average 15$6.70 an hour. Yet much closer
refle.I oniy Ihe prices 01 Int.rnatlonaily InTokyo a worker pays over twice as much It's tlma t~ get the celebratlonsplrlt.
1raded'g,oo~sand servl(es. for food, over four times as much for rent

and almost twice as much for gasoline.
--':k'-n;;f---st#t-.-N~--Bvt=-can·"n;s·'Sta-'f-4twr0'?· -

-U.S. Chamber of Commerce

By Virgill/Mne
. Execufive secretary

Nebraska pr~Yer and Safe1y
Education A'-s«i3tion

program is

i.n danger

Included In Governor Kerry's budgej pro
Posal was tl:'~ _4-'-Q2~_!,g __o!.drl'@" ed~~~!lon

as • sl.Ie .upporfod program In schOC/'s.
This reduces Ihe governor'. budget by 51.25
mililon.

These -are some of the things of which peo·
pie In the communities should be aware:

-Governor Kerry's budget would
eliminate aU reimbursement for driver
education retroactive to students enrolled In
cia..... beginning Sop!. 1, 1982.

-Many school districts have already lost
sao per student because they enrolled
sludents In Seplemllor ,...uming fhal Ihere
would be relmbur5etrJent this year.

-Nlnety·elghl percenl 01 the slale's,high
schools oller driver edlfcallon. ..

-$2.25 million wUl be !pe"t by school
dlstdc's on driver education.

-S1.25 million will be spent by school Our ~elf.esteem as the world's leading In- THESE CONCLUSIONS are erroneous.
districts driver education; dus'rial nation has ,been battered somewhaf The system has two malar drawbacks.

-If the mended budget Is approved. b~t Americans sllfl ret~ln the highest living first, flucluatlons in exchange rates can
~~~C:~:I:~~I: i., :~~~~fsN,:~ft::~~~~ standard In the world, despite emergence of change relative GOP ratings even though
dollars on driver education or drastically West Germany and Japan· as highly suc- there I~no actual change In value of output.

cessful competitors. . Thus, If GOP per person Is $2,000 In the
alter the program. United .States-- i;lnd 4 ~housand pounds In

-Fund.. lor Ihe driver educallon relm' Meny citizens mistakenly believe lhe Great Brilain, Greel Brllaln has half the
bursement ~rogram' are generated through United State has_been overtaken. '[his error --------ll..S.._ r..a.le.....-o.L$l.000. I when the pound is_
drfver 'lIcenseiee!. If the budget Is passed, 15 understandable Both West Germany and _~:_. ~~aluedat four pounds per dollar,
will the f",~.fordriver.tlitenses-be reduc:ed? Japan have garneted large shares of the
--'J'.l!~fj,lt.c~jlld el!min.te t!l~ he~,""d.me'I1<:..aufQanclslet1l-J!lar:.kel5."imd
f'ecel~ed----f-rom-t~ldU"~~fate co-mpefe--agalnst-us-uggniss"tvefy- -in- other
Department- of EducatJon In the -araa of counfrles. '
driver education. The $peela' nCeQs that are
unique. to each school distrIct would ,no Japan a'so has been galnln9 on us In com·
lolllie' be mel In lhe area 01 drluer educa· pulers, andle.ds In the lechnology 01 using
flon. rObots to perform-repetitive manufacturing

--;1$uppor--t-mate~Lsj.Qt".-dassr--OOri1,presen~.- -fun~tfO"$,
fatlons would no tonger be- available ,from
I.he Stale Deparlmenlol Educallon.

- . '~_"'-"h=~~.":~_ m __.".__~~."_~=~"~==._ .---~, -accai;:\"lf ~ t~ V S -AMcl'nC-A"N5 ,:ii-~", be-"~"'" ii-ina' -
WHAT'sHOULD you do? . .Chember of Commerce, Ihe grOWing beliel .economl,Is have devl,ed a more accurale
-Wrllea letler to your locelsenalor _---thel Ibe i!nlted Sla~jenger-1'laHhe---------

Ing Ihe. clJOPPfnlfoflfr1ver·educ-allOrl. POlnl hlghesl· !Ivlng slandard cen be.lraced to ,,;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....__...:...__...._ ...._]
oul thaf drlvereduc.llon pul, money baCk mlsle.ding comparison, ba.ed on money
Infofhe pockets at tho HI1Iltor. cOll.liluenls e,change·rales. h' h h t' BUh t
~:.e=.i~;.·g.,n~.~.a:~~rll.Y.. 01 aCC.ld.. enl.•. and~on.v~er.deil:::.I.~·~tf',:e~~~::r~ ..I:::~~~;..,h~.;Z. W 0 5 W 0, was ¥w a .

-ConlllCt parenl/",bool-9rganlzallons .nd used to comp.rethe Gross Domesllc Pro· • _
e",phaslze Ihatlheto"'munlly ••wella,'n· ducHGDPI per·cepll.ol various nellon.. -------.!"J!"---------------------
dlvldual parenl$' wlll lose the benefit. 01 GDf>Js.lho value 01 all good. end·..rvlce.. I, WHO. were the winners In;The Wayne ~'WHAT II"" area baSketball piay., s
~ecklcld. ...ve~1tyofacc~dents~n.d,ln5Urance. pr~uced.bVa country:. ~ , " Herald~s ,Hard Times contesf'? we:r~' ,~am~ firs' 1eamt;rs on fhe Lewis &
premtuftlilf driver eelucatlon I. dropped" "By 198Q, this. type 01 confparlson .hows 2. WHO w"illt'" 5p"aker. al Thursday's .Ci.rk Conlerence all·ccrnlerence teems?

·WrUe Governor, Ke,rry about: you (Oft" that the $.tan~!"~Qf living-In ~veral ,ofh.,r Nebraska ,College_ caree_r t=alr' at Wayne :., ',-, : ,', .'
cernl, •.• .... ., . counlrlel.h...uip••S¢Ih1!I4n lhe Vnlted C slate Call o? ~NSW£RS', ,,'1st prJze·Dorothy

-Conlact aerylceclub••nd be sure 1o In' ...A'-.t"-?'~.n.eCOll!lll1ICcerialy.Llor-clbe.UeS,c... . . eg-,~.. __ _ _ _ 8ecl<enilauer,2nd-8evOa.Jlgbarg, and 3rd·
, clu....I~I\lldval.,",,0;<10 nol-have children . Chamber, Jennifer•Brown, explained. In .-:-:r.W lfl1Were crowned king ,end queen dur Merlin Wrlghl, ••" o~y . 2 Richerd

.
In.. "'hoof.,bot....• ~you...n.g .•n.• d.....Olcl.. , a..nd. e'k.. I..h.e.m... .'. r.oc.en.I.p.a

Pe
......•r. ' ..........•-.........•...•.......•...•.....•...........•..•.............. In.g...•...lh.e... a.•.n.. n...ua,'. F.. IiA.'.FFA. sw.eetheart Denc.e Crawlord, 3. AlI"",senlo,", ~___10 wr!~I!ltJ!!'_" at !!!III!!l[If!":c!rl\,er edU£""c.__-"W"!l~J!l'l!y,.~~.G.Q.PJJ9!''!.,,:~.::~nI\lIen·c.~-:.___ ._~ __ . anctTrgy_Iier<!~/ kel' - .--L••,;c=,.III.~IIIIt-~~~"'~""~~~~~"'!'!'1!'if

"on .. .... . ... . . .. .. . . emple ·'wa.~nLhlg~r\.-lhe ·4. ..WlIA't floom .~ne ""~-=Mike--Gl.y,. , .-1-
I >Wrlte Ietle"fcrlhe members ~ the Ap' ., U,S;',;Danmerl<', 'W8515 percenf higher, .",.on 64-46 In the Cia.. B·3 district. In Nor· L.Urel, Kim Sher.y,c au J es,

prOll'letrontCOII!"'''''''fO~!J"''J,",,bJII'·;!,!!~\II~~r:~;~~~. ·tOlk? . Wekelleld, and Michelle lisr ,~n. ""''',"""-'''''''l'-..~ _....,""","""''''''''~~~~!,,,,,
" . . . .. . ,.....,' ,~, ,c,.,,:\:' '.._".__- .....•..... _ _~...•~..' ~- _.. :..~ _.......•.,' .•...._ , , '.'.".."..-..,~',;-,:"r~~~T
r---·~---~-.-· ..~--'-.-._--~-._.,--.~-_.--.-.-.-~-~..-.- . --------. .4"._'.~~_.~"--~~_. ~ .~ -. ~ -- '.
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YOU CAt-J USE these same ideas In the rest of the home.
Store seasonal items like sweaters. athletic equipment, bathing

suits .and others out of the way until you're ready to use them.
That leaves much more room IA the closet and saves you time.~--""""'"

aren't looking through things you can't use .to find w.hat you want.
One final important rule for anyone who does not live alone. Make

sure all members of your family know where to find important things
like flashlights, rubber bands, etc.

Good organilatiol'l is not vcry useful when you are the'only one who
knows where to find everything!

months a yea.... , '
R:ot~lc fhe--..I'C items f,rom l';ltchen storage to, secQndary locations

thrOUghout the year. Put infrequently used items on the lop sheli1es Of'

In the C;crner cupboard.

SOUND'S EASY;doesn'lll? Lei'.. gel down 10 specllics.
First, the kitchen, possibly a center of activity In your home. Start

by eliminating the clutter. Toss out chipped,' broken or unus-able items.
They only take up sPace. .

Look at your utensils. Are there Items you never use? Give 10 charJ·
ty or your children for their first apartment.

That was easy! Examine what Is In your cupboards. Seasooallte"!'$
-, . nehbe"l.enl,getused-it-_

r ThInk of how·much ti~e the avet"age person Wasfe$look'lng for' some
losflfem. .'. ".'

tt se-ems no matter: how.organlzed you th!nk you are, something gets
mis~laced. There's a '.ot of truth fo the ,old pawt .J·'A '-plate for
every.lhing and everythIng in Its place!'

That statem~ntsounds Hke the Imposslbfe dream I

,

QeWSt...dnotes
fiiiliYtAl..

··~.~·_~_Ia

C~ncordia Singers

.'

. ~r

chen.

TIleWoyne 11I_.-.v, _7,.11115

MONDAY, MARCH 7
Acme Club, Mar-fha Biermann
American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Wayne Alc:ohollcs Anonymous. Ca'mpus Ministry basement; a

p.m.

community cale.,dar

90th year observed

TUESDAY;MARCIl8
-MeffyMil<eF~e.'1ahl~amp, 1.:lll p.m.
Klick an~fKlattel"Home Extension Club. MrS. Joe Corbit, 2 p.rn
JE Club. ElsiE! Hailey. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne T·ena·nts Club weekly meeflng, 2 p.m
New Tops No. 782. Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.
QAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p_m.
Grtice Lutheran lWML Evening Circle. 8 p,m

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
Redeemer Lutheran Circles
Villa Wayne Bible sludy, 10 a.m.
First United Methodist Women luncheon and meeting. 12:30

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

l Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.
AI·Anon. City Hall, second floor. 8: p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Grace Mellick. 2 p;m.
T .and C Club. Mrs. Chris Baier. 2 p:m.

FR IDAY, MARCH It
Be Club. Marie Soden, 2 p.m.
AI· Anon, Grace,_Lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH " . 0 •. .d
We Fe", Home Extension Club, GaH Korn "0min9 to WInsI e
Mmerva Club, Hazel Lentz. 2 p.m. ~

VJayr~ChapterNo. 194 Order of Eastern Star. Masonic Temple, I '.
8 p.m. " The Concordia Singers of Included also will be a selection

Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry bas.ement a Seward witt perform at St. Paul's of familiar chorales. hymns and
p.m. i lu,theran Church at Winside on religious folk ,~s.

L --.' -J' su.;:;; ~:~::"';'':,; ~~~;.gers, THE .rrangen;~nl 01 the pro.

a select chamber ensemble of gram follows the outline of a
Concordia College, wilt sing a Lutheran Hoi, Communion
wide variety of music ap· Order.
prcprlate for Holy Week and The selections are performed
Easler. in a liturgical ""ltlng lor which

ir'£! (P~te) Ockander of Ban· Leonard of Norfolk_ they were originally Intended or
croft ce!eUrated his 90th blrt~Y The 125 gue.. sts attending were THE CHO.Rt under the dlrec' ha:vebeen adapted.
Sunday, Feb. 27 allhe Amerl n from SlouxClly, Lyons, Dixon, lion 01 Dr. David Held, will, Conlrlbutlng 10 lhe I~.tlve

Legion Half In Bancroft. Norfolk, Wes-t Point. Omaha and premleie "At the Lamb's High. nature of the performance is 'he
Hosts were his nieces and Bancroft. ~ Feast,'· written especially for dlsp'ay of svmbollc lenten and

nephews, Harold Ockander thl~ tour by Charles Ore, pro· Easter banners in procession.
lyons. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert MRS. EARL Eckert and fesser, of organ and composition Their performance I.n Winside
and Mr. and Mrs, David Abts, all Harold OCkander gr",,''''' tile el Concordia, Is parI 01 .n H·day concerl 1000r
of Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean guests. who were re,Jlstered' by Based upon a 16th century which takes the Singers to con·

Eric Abl••nd O.n L......,d, chotale lune: this composllion In· greg."on'!nd school. In Ihe
The birthday cake.was cuf ttnd volves choir; congregation, organ southeast,'n, portion of the

:~"~rs~~a~[:·A~~n l~nard and brass chotr. L United States.

Mrs. Dale Bring poured, and r--...;.-------.,
Mellsa, Leonard'and Angela Abt$
served punch.

Millisa Nuckolls

Milk served with each meal

Llnco,ln, Hordville and, Sc:ott·
sbluff_

Glfts,were arranged by Pamela
Krusemark of Penoer" and
Kimherly FIscher of Kearney.

THE NEW season w~U open on
March IS with a i p_m. meeting in
the home of Marilyn L:ohrberg at
1211 Lawndale_

PERSONAlllm
4

NOTICE
A FAMILY dinner al59 w... pi-u. NAMESOFPEI\IION8,

~~~:~~~d+~~ri;~~~ .1R,llIg ow;~:i~3~~t;D
Thursday, March 10: Pizza, Allending w~re Mr.. Rulh C d Punuant 10 Revised Statutes

"green beans, peaches, brownie; Muhe and Mr.•nd Mrs. Clyde iiii'. S ofNebraska,5ectlon69-I3011o
or chel's'atad. Lucarl, all 01 Sioux City, H.rold Uli 1329,tbeStateTreasurerbal·

WAKEF,et..O Fr-lday, March 11; Ham and Ockander of Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. tempting to ,locate owners or
Monday, March 7: Ham and cheese on bun, ba~ed beans, car- De.n Leonard, Moll.. Md Dan of O'~'-,at. hell'll of U/!Cl;llmed or atilln-

cheese sandwich, potafo rounds, rot striR, mixed.frult:' cook'e.; or -Norfolk, and Mr, and Mrs. Eari doned 'property.'~~'V'alu.ble
peaches, brownie. toasted cheese; or chef'$ salad. Eckert and Mr. and Mrs. David • WftVili.Heruf.cl . Items and ftJi8nc1a1 assets,

Tuesday I March 8: LBaagna, Mltk served with each me,,' Abts. Angela, Eric and Julie ,of -, o~ forgotten or unknown,
carrol sllc~s. banana pudding, 'Served to Middle, High School Dixon. . I:.....-..=..............,.,............,l left In unclaimed aCC1lWlIll fW
cinnamon 1'611. -----aRd--adtJU5-OflIy- - over ,:,7-- yean7 becO~the

Wednesday, March 9, Fried reeponsIbUlIY-Ofu.-Stal~
chlc~en, mashed polaloes and Ii' Treasurer, TheseltellI/I In-
gravy, gelalln, coleslaw. bread WIN51DE p.O cyon weddIngs etude I4vJnge.and cIIeckInS
and buller. Mond.y, M.rch1: Ham, li_b.Jlte iIusutll.- pro-

Thursd.y, March 10: Ham, burgers and buns, laller gems. Tll.W_IIcr."'_...........ntI .... ~lV.P"" ceeds.8toekcllvldend8.unPllld
burger sandwich with pickles, Corn, pineapple slices; or chef's of _dl."'nvofvl.g~.mlllHIMnsl. tluI W•• etoe;' wages, UWltYdllJlOlllll, -,
French fries, cream style corn, salad. rolls or crackers, plneap· We fMl tJM-ra Ii~H~t·in Iaqt aM- ..... '... d.~t box contents,.. etc. If
pears, - pie sl/c~s. ,dl hr. ber.v -=..011 1. f., tlMlt "".t1catJ.., your name appears In I!lls

Frldav, March .11:. Grilled " ,.., tar .." _,wo.... Ibtlng,pl_rIleorp/JOlle:

~ ~~;:~::::d~ans(half orange, _-PO~:f~5:h~~~~:::r~;-ij~~r:~;z:'f-;1--~:~~~o~·I~IClt~_~w~J:..,~1~.~lO:o:v.~;.i._l:.~1M~_~.~"~:'.~itb4~f~~i..: :;b1;.:~~.=fn~__:.;"=t:J:jKA~Y~A=,():R~.R~,S~te:te~.1'rea/IUrer~~.~tjr-____
Milk served wifh'2ac~meal chef's salad, rolls or crackers, &Jon aubmltted with. pkture,.rtt,Uiat In. witt not N carrie'

oranges. •...torylout willllo ........ ilIoplelu,•• W....
dint plet.r....._ ._ tluI JItOtY_.,. .. tile,.,., mud
H tn ovr,oHke v:lttt!s tfiifi~~ the cer..-ny.

The Rev. Robert John!Ort ,was
the officiating minister.
- Ushers wore Larry Sandahl of· HARDINGS ALSO w~re"

Kearney. Bruce Sandahl of Lin' honored'ata'd,lnnerfhatdayserv'·
coin. Devon Fischer Of Offlarul.: ed, -·at the Wakefield Senior
and Gaylen Fischer-of Wakefield. Citizens Ce'nter. following regular

~.ASTeR OF ceremonies for church', sendees at. Salem BUT IT doesntt have,to be a dream. The key IS'1Onot lettarge c1ut·
the afternoon program \o'/as the THE ANNtVERSARY cake. Lutheran, w:tJere Pastor OOn Hat- tered areas In our homes overpower u~. One step at a .Ime can refer to
cQVple's son~ Robert Harding of baked by Mrs. Art Greve of ding was guest. speaker.- '. Ol'".e draWe,.-Of----sheJf, af--a-tt-me- -too.-- ----,..--. _.-
Oakland. Wakefield. was served by Mrs. The' dinner, served· to 85 If,you would like ~elp In develop1l19 organizational skills. the leader

The program included a piano Doog Sederberg of Minneapolis relatives, was hOSTed, by local fralnlng lesson ··Can·t Find It, Put Your House in Order-'-' will show
solo by Dwigbt Fischer of Em"'r- and Mr:s.:. Q.P~.g ~Y9ren, of, relatives. ..Y.w.1tml..i)s. and outs.

-Stmi-aoo----vocet--select-ions.·-by --tOO- __Kearn.ey ... __ . ... , ~_..._...".~ ~~.rdl~g~ ~ere ~c:rried at This lesson will be pr~sented March 11 at 1:30 p.m. at the fire hall In
couple's grandchildren and 'Mrs. Ceryl Peterson ot Hard- ''Gra~if"'"lsfana Oi"f-pelf. ''25;'-1933";- ·WinsIde. ~--.~-"."-_.-.-'_."_ ..~ •
nieces and nephews, and by The ....U!eand Mrs. Maynard Schubert They resided at~Atma the first Leader training lessons are developed for Home, Extension Clubs,
Gems. a Salem Lutheran ladles of Omaha poured, and Mrs. ~our years, and have been but other groups <1lnd individuals are welcome to 'take part.
trio. Charlie Gei~erOf.waVM and. 'Sue reSide.n. ts of Wakefield. fhe P-ftl,if 46 Pleas.e caU t~xtenSlon office at 375;3310 so we can be sure to have

Remarks and a poem were Ann Fischer .of ·Llncoln served years. materials ava able.
given by another sen, the Rev punch. Their 'children are Pastqr Don -~ ...-
Don Harding of Mus-catlne. Iowa. Waitresses' were Susan and Hardi.ng of Muscatine, Iowa, NOW HERE a few tips to get you off to an early start. With spring
Mrs. _Charles' Pierson read an. Mary Johannsen Of Rod; Valley, Mariorie Johannsen of RDCk cleaning iust ar d the corne,. getting organized f;:OlJld be a double
original poem, followed by Stacie Schubert ·of Omaha. 'and '(alleYt Iowa. and Robert Har; advantage.
remarks and tributes by other Stephanie Fl~her -of Waketteld,::-' ding of Oakland. Keep in mind some very important rules that ~PJ!ly to all areas of
family members and the affirma- Members of Salem,'s reception There are 12 grandehHdren and the home. . .
~~on of the '!'2!ri.i!ge vo~___ commlt~~ a~i$t~: i_~, the ,'kit- one 9~eat'gri!lndchHd. UPut items ~·I_ttere~will be used first~

- ---~~~~--- 2}Arrange articles 50 that Iney are easy to see. 'reach, and purawa'y~

3}Avoid stack.lng IIcms or storing more than one row deep. Use
several shallow shelves or divide drawers.

4)Keep storage as functional and easy to use as possible. to
5)Return items to their original place as soon as you h!'ve flnlshe;--a

using them. .

Mrs. S.wanson also was named
a deleg'ate to the international
convention. with Margaret Lund
strom selected as the aUernate.

'With a Song in My Heart" is
. the theme of the new year as an'

nounced by the yearbook com·
. mittee.

Salem Lu'theran Church in
Wakefield was the scene of a
celebration Sunda" Feb_ 27
honoring the golden wedding an.
niversary of Mr. ar\d Mrs_ Ron
Harding of Wakefield.

A program and. affirmation of
marriage VO'NS took p!a!:e at 2:3--!l
p.m.• followed with a- receptiM in
the church parlors.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Sandahl at 1 ir. ...oln ..

Millisa Nuckolls. a 1982'
graduate of Wayne State College,
was awarded the tJtle of "Miss
·Wayne County" during the
Greater Omaha Area Scholarship
Pageant

The pageant ~·.as h~ld Feb 20
at Northwest High School
Omaha

She will now compete for the
tIe of "Miss Nebraska" in F
mont on June 1·4.

Miss. Nuckolls, who works
Clarinda. Iowa, was a second
runner-up in last year's Miss
Nebraska Pageant

She is the daughter of Dorothy
and Frank Nuckolls of Stanton,
Iowa

Wayne State 'graduate

awarded pageant crown

PEO installs
new officers

I
school •
lunch
~--~~-

ALLEN
Monday. March 7; Chili and

crackers, celery and carrot
sticks, applesauce. cinnamon
roll

Tuesday, Mal"ch B: Hot ham
and cheese, sweet potatoes or
mixed vegetables. sliced
peaches, chocolate cake.
---We6n1>~, -- _ - ..~

Lasagna, green beans. pears.
breadsticks

Thursday, March 10: Wieners
and beans, lettuce with French
dressing, mixed fruit, lemonade,
corn bread with butter and
honey.

Fridav. March 11: Chicken pat
tie on bun. cheese stick, tatter
tots, half orange, peanut butter

----cOOKie': -- - ---.~--"..--.
___ Milk served with each meal

Twenty-four members of ELECTED AS delegate and
Wayne PEO Chapter Ai met alternate to the state convention
March i with Sheryl Lindau. were Marilyn Swanson and

-~"~-'-were--*-G"{'-~·""i5eman., .
$werczel< and Kathy Manske.

Officers for the coml~9 year
were elected' aITet Instalfed.

Re-elected were Marilyn Swan·
son, president; Karen Wiseman,
vice president; Ruth Haun,
recording secretary; Jean
Griess. corree...pondin-~secretary;
Marilyn Carhart, treasurer; and
Sheryl Jordan, guard. Ma-ri1yn
Lohrberg is the new ehaplaln.

Margaret Lundstrom con-
ducted the installation
ceremonies.

, '. .---.--------- -----. --.-

aklng of peopl~
~~~"".=~~~----.---~:-- -- - ---.. -... ------.-~ -~-~~-~-·'l"""I ......--__----........lIII

Harding 50th anniv~rsc:u;~

celebrated inV"akefielC!-

Eddies we" 46 'M~

eluning hims tokl
Roll call at the March 1 m~ting I;)f Hillside Club, held in the

home of Linda Derce-y. was answered with tavorlte deanin!;)
hints..

Pitch furnished entertainment, with prizes going to Mary
Darcey. Janet Reeg dnd Elm~ Gilliland

Janet Reeg will- be hostess for the next meeting. scheduled
April 5 at 2 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Duo Club met last month with 17 members.
Prestdent Arvid Marks conducted the business meeting,

which included discussion of the upcoming LLL drive. ice cream
social, and recent photographing of the church interior.

Slides were shown by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fuoss. He also spoke
on Luth~ran laymen preachers. Serving lunch wer-€ Delwyn and
Lanora Sorensen and Earl and Janet Fuoss

Next meeting will be March 28

----.- - -' -- -

Top. honG's memberi

Mrs. Herb Niemann presenfed: a program on jiffy meals at the
Mar~h 1 meeting of Central Sodal Club,
~,:en ~~~f.~.;a:tte~~ "meeting in the-·home,.of Mrs.

EldOn·Bul~" responding to roll call by telling what they enjoyed
eatin·g·'as achild. MrS. Niemann was honored with the birthday
song.

The dub will make hospital tray favors for the month of Oc·
tober.

Next regular meeting will be at 2 p.m. April 5 in the home of
Mrs. John Gathje.

The Wayne COt.7iTY chapter of RiS-ht to Life is planning to span·
SOt its annual egg with-ham breakfast on Sunday. March 27: The
public is welcome to attend.

Plans for the breakfast were finalized when the group met
M~ch 1 in the Jerry Dorcey hl)me.

Serving will be, from a a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in-the Woman's CJub
room of the Wayne city aUditorium. The menu will include.eg9s
wfth ham, homemade rolls, juice and coffee.

Tickets, which maY· be purchaSed at the door- or in advance
from any Right to Lifemember"are $2.25 for adults. $1.50 for
youngsters 12. and under. and free for children five and under.
Family tlcket~Mea'lailab!e-for $--9-.50.

Next reaular mPt"ti-:'l:n f th~, ......, is sChedqled Aprj! S at 7:30-

Grace Duo CIt..1t meets

Jiffy meals topic ori leison

Norfolk «I.betel workshop

. ·i

brieflyspeaking

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie of CarrOll' were hon~red for their
46th wedi:ting-anni-vel"sary. on---Fr:.iday.. Feb. 25.

Guests during the weekend in their home included Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Williamson of Page, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schwitzer
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jenkins, all of Norfolk. Dean Rasmussen
of' Bronson. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Andrews, B.rad and
Monica Eddie. and Barry Dahlkoetter. all of Wayne, Valerie Ed·
die of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Meyer and sons of Ran
dolph, and Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter- and Rhonda, and Mr. and

. Mrs. Delmar Eddje and Br-ian, all ot Carroll.

:..nior citizens <t

,congregate meal menu

--

Tops No, 782 met for its regular- weekly meeting Tuesday
evening at the Wayne Armory

Sandy }Neander was honored as the month's bes't loser. She
has carried the honor for two consecutive months.

Darleen Dunk/au also was honored for becoming a KIW (Kops
in waiting) as she reached her goal on Feb. 15. The group

- honored her with a red rose and a silver engraved charm.
___ ~_-:-~Ians ar~..~~~~~~Y~.~_~_~~"lJ.P'._~upper d,n M~rct:t_2~. Pers'?l1~

, ;~:.~~~~. further lnfor-matlon are""-askecf 10--call· 37~~263"-or·

"Diabetes, Update:' a wC'---fkshop for diabetics and their
famiiies, will" be presented at Northeast Technical Community

)" College (NTCC), Norfolk, in ?oom 100 of the Maclay BUilding.
~ :rh~ one-day progqirn.L.5Cr-~JedSa:tJ.if~-.l9 fronL

, 8:30.a.m. to4p.m.• will giv~ in-formation on the current manage
ment of diabetes- so thitt th~ diabetic person can choose to

_ become responsible for hiS c:" her self-care and achieve the
highest level o1--Vr.:llness possI:ole.

Cost of the program is SI1 ·ffithich includes lunch suitable for
diabetics and break refreshme:nts. Preregis!ration is necessary
by March 16.

Persons who wO'Jld like to f:-1"·cer.egister or wish more informa·
tion afe asked to contact .Jean WUbben, Allied Health coor
dinator at NTCC, 371·2020. ext. 238. .

LAUREL Wednesday, March " Por~
Monday, March 7: Wiener on WAYNE·CARROLL cullel., whlpl!!ld potatoes ..end

bun, baked t;»eans, plneapple, Monday, Marc" 7: Wieners, . grav.v~ carrotland'celerY'ltlcks~
cookie; or salad tray. French f(les, orange IvJce, "'mix· roll~and buffer. peach !8uce; or I fl' I .
Tu~sd.y, Marc~ 8: Plz· ed-frull,"cookl~;orch~f'ssalad CIIe.. salad, rolls and crae,ker.. Not ce 0 D.str ctNo.l

taburgers, bullered carrols, ap, Tuesdav, March 8: Fried sauce. Way·.n.County Annual
;:MoIIday,Mllrch 7:' B~el and bl.e peach' maid, whole wheat llie ,rlsp, on.lad lr.y. chIcken, whipped potaloes and Thur.day; March 10: Chlll'and . . .. ' • '.. '.'.

rioodl........ and chee"" .alad, bread, Rice Krlspie bar, Wed~esday,March 9: Spaghel· grayy, pe.ch.s~cookie: or por~ crac~ers, c'"'-, pe.r sauce, Me.tlng'..... .", '.".
blueberry m~ffln:. pe,ach sauce~, . tl,' 'alld' meat sauce. mixed, .fruit, sandWich, whlpPed-"potatoes and dour;hnuts;', QI"-chef's seiad, rolls
:~T""'ayiM.reh':Mealloal: Thursd.y,· M.rch 10: Plz· g~IICb~~8d. coo~le;' or s.lad gr.vy, peaches, coo~le;or chel's OF.cracker5,-$8Uce, dOugh ul.. _1.. '...."'..., ........hjot!flo ......'!'i!m ' .,~~roIJ
.I<eciP~~,. buttered c.rrots za/noodleb.~e;,.,"tv8rd~lO. tray,' 'lur.IP'r<tDl••rJetNo, 'l!IoYM_ty..f1fI ,........ C.r~

. Nul celery; Swedl.h green lop mixed frullsel.d, Whole whe.l Thursd.y, March Ie: Ham 1..1, ""lad. Frfday,Mo ...I~::,::."'::~.~.:;':'h.~~.=:::::::-_'-'-."-+-~c""JIIIlCIO.~~~-'-,
~lJd+,Fr~,rLbrea«(C~~q@.fit ... drn_~I:.~.!I~Eu~~.~nq. ,".. ,laHr;t,r ~appresa(lteJ---r~edmmtay;-~rCh'· ,: -Tbco,- 'aif~r--:--s.tJce! to hIIt._,awe',.fllfiY~w.~..~:: " ~Jii:~.,....:~
, . '~-'-,-~--:,,-. - . ,- -- - - FrklIY." Mardt·---ll:--- Macaroril . I"olt;-Of'-sara.ct"tray~--' : '--,-- ---":.::.~">"'" ·f-renctr fd~,~af-s.,s:ook-ie-i·,-roll;-·- ---gr~-, '.', .,. .....Utt~.'".. "ih.•••...'.'•.'.;.~..... I~~."..... ,: """'._' -.,::"..~',:....:-:.-::.-::..-+----'------';?IlCI8.!!/IllI-~-;-'-'-'--=t:-:.-----'

';'~"",y,.March': .Roa.l .nd cheese, broccoli cUI.,t~lery Friday, Ma~ch 11, .FI.hsand· or chicken fried sleak on bun, rolls:.or ch81'.....~d<r "CI' U.. I' Sa T ..
;t~~:.;~~~:_;U_•._/_[~~~b~~~:·-fg:~~::E':?~~t:7~;:~~~~~:;~ay~orn, .. ~~:;~~~~:.' Poars, coo~le; 0' ~·~1J~;.~~1).III.·~..~··~aiir••iiin~cei!~.·.~lftVjIi!i~r~r~·~·iiiI·~~~C~.~'~·~r~.i!aiiii·i·iII..

--~_.._---~--'-_ ..

SUSAN' AND Mary Johannsen
of Rock VaHey, Iowa registered
over 200 friends and relatives.

The guests attended frem Rock
"Btesslngs out of Brokenness:' a four-part film series featur· Valley and Muscatine, Iowa;

ing Joni Eareckson Tada. is being shO\l\(n at the Wayne Minneapolis, Minn.; Detroit,
~~a!!gelicalFre~__C~~_h~~ing the month of March. Mich.; Denver, Fort Collins and

The church is located one ~lTeeast and'mn:,north-of'Wa-yAe-~ _AouLder.. .Co1ct.1-----.Wi!k_eHetd,
Each showing begins at 7 p.r;., and a free will offering i,s taken Wayne, Pender, Emerson.

Tile first series, "Wh'y the Brokenness." was -shown Sunday. Oakland, Hooper. Alma, Minden,
March 6. Stamford. Republican City,

_~ _._Other s£;heduledseries ar::~"-c-"W"'i'he",r,.eBaIr,e,"f!!,h",e,-"B,-,le",ss"l",nn",<s",:~'M"""ar«c"'h---+----'P"a"'ge"','---'=A"'II'C"en"',---"K"'ea"r"ne"',y"-,--'O"m""'ah,.""-,
13; "Mending Things:' I'v-\arch 20: and "Healing and Heaven,"
March 27.

Joni Earecksoo Tada was pBralyzed from the neck down in a
diving acCident' at the 'age of 17. In '{Blessings Out of Broken
ness," she shares the insights she has gained through Jesus
Christ.



For AI,Iff'

Bowling ~eogue

SNACKS &

REFRisH~ENTS

200 Lc:.\fon'

Pho"e 375·1322

122 ~o;n-

Phone 375·1130

Lounge & Package

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& lRUSl,:(o.

THE EL TORO

ClfyLowgue

Phone 375·3390

1221 lincoln
..

Graco Mixed Ooubles
, WON LOST

Hofoldl·Trlggs-Nlssen 24 12
Stoltenberg-Wills 23 13
En:leben·Hoeman 22 14
Wlttlg-Fuelber1h 19 17
Johs-Mlller-eOlJlg 18'11 17'1;1
Brummond-Eckhoff 18'" 17
Stoltenbergs l' 1B
Janke-Stoltenberg 17 19
AI.I~tln-ekwg 16 2'0

I ,LIrlMkhwk!sow-O',Donnalt, _, 16 20
Spahr·Brockmolter 15 21

----sdrntII·~- 9 """"7T---
High lcorM: Jeff TrIggs 257, Cheryl

H.,nschke 1'13, Hoteldt·Trlgg&-Nlssen _.
706, :?O61.

NYGREN WAS the only Lady
- WHdcaf to -&-e -- named fa ffle
District 11 team. The 6-0
freshman center from Mead led
WSC with 13.6 points Bnd 9.7 reo
bounds per game and a shooting
average of 46.7 percent.

13-1
10·4
9-5
9-5
6-8
5-9
2-12
2,12

CSIC women's
final standings

M'O: Western (22·3)
Emporia State (15·9)
Wash-burn (21-7)
Pittsburg State (14-11)
Mo. Southern (l2-13)
Fort Hays State (11-21)
Kearney State (11·17)
Wayne State 03-18)

Wedne,day NltoOw11 ~
WON LOST

BIII'sGW 30 6
4th Jug . 26'1l 9'12
Melodee Lane, Z6 10
Logan Valley Implement 23 13
CommercIal Sfate Bank 20 16
OeKalbPflzerGenetlcs 19 17
Eloctrolult Sol~ 17 19
FIQtcherr Farm Service "'5 ·21
Trl-Counfy Co-op 12 '24
'Jacques Seed, • 11 is
~Movors -~--Mtr-

Ray's Lockor • 7 29
High scores: Ted em, ~3, Chrl,·

Lvede,s 633. BIII's GW 984.2,195
• Hlts'nMbH1,

WON LOST WON LOST
Siever, Hatchery 26 6 Pobst Blve RIbbon 22 10
Black Knl~ht 19 13 MnnY'sSan.Servlce 21 11
Pat·, Bealtty Salon 18 14 RodCarrlmpl 20 12
MelodeeLanos 111 14 ElUngaonMot0f'5 20 12
Kavanaugh Trucking 18 14 Wayne Greenhou$e 19 13
BUI',GW 17 15 Wl;lOCbPlbg.&Htg. 16 16
WI/son seed 11 15 Star Body Shop 16 16
CunnIngham Well 15 11 VFW 14 18
M&SOIl 14 16 state Natlon,,1 Bank 13 19
The 4th Jug 11 21 Carhart Lumber 12 20
EHtng!onMotof!l 10 22 Black Knight 11 21
Ccnlury 21-State Nallonal 9 '23 Bob·:r.Om'by 8 :z,

Jilghtcores: Cheryl Hon,chke 210,'S1 7, High scores: Keith Lubbersledt 220,
BIII's GW 903,2.554. 613. Pabst Blue Ribbon 981, 2,8J9.

Monday Night Ladlet Go Go Ladles
WON LOST WON LOST

Wayne Herald 25 11· Newcomer!'> 30 6
Mldl"nd Equipment '25 II Lucky Strikers 25 11
WayneVet'lClvb 19'J'.l 161J'.l Pin Pros 22'J'.l 13'1.1
E1Ils Barbers 19 17 Roiling Pins 22 14
Greenview Farm, 18'12 17',0 Pin Spllntm's 19\-'2 16'11
TheCvpboard 18 18 Allay Cats 19 T7
C"rhart Lumbe, 18 18 Pin Pals _11l 18
Black Knight 11 19 Hltsand Mlssos i1 19
ShearOe,tgns 16 20 WhIrl Aways 13 23
WlIyneCampusShOp 16 20 RoadRunners 11 25
Country Nursery 15 21 Bowling Belles 10 26

Kiddie World 9 27 Sligar Babies 9 V
High Scores: Sue Wood 232. Jo Hig" icores: Margie Kahler 2.13, 573.

McEI~Ogue543, Wayne Hfll'ald 918. 2,556, Pin Pals 117. Newcomer' 1,967.
S.turdlly Nlte Cou~l~ Friday Night Couples

WON LOST (.. WON LOST
Gathje-KelJ.!p 25 11 Holdorf-Sturms-C8rollo 33 1
KoUWI«.Jeeger '211.... 1-41;':1 Baler-Echtenkamp-Meyer 2.7 13
Soden-Krueger .21 15 Deck·Jonke 25'11 14lJ;"
Janke--Jacobsen-Oen!Jbor9 21 IS LuI1-Tlelz·Lvtf 2J 17
Jo,gensen.Wogson-Crelghton 21 15 Ca,man-Schroeder·~tendorl 22 18
Roberts'Ovnklou-Plnkf!lman 70Y.l 15'10 Hammer-LubborslQdt·Helthold72 18
Jensen-Schwonke 201h !.51h . H~ttlg-Jorgell!en·Starzl 21 19
Suehl-Nlssen 11 19 Bvll-Al\atthews·OeWald 19 21
-Craft.Johnsen.Mlller • 16 20 Call·Lvtt - - - ---- -- 17 i3
Holfman-Jaeger-Lundahl 13 23 -----Wood-Denklau·Blenderman 14'11 25'h
Shullhel,..SlIker-Jorgenllen 10 26 Beckman-Welble·Melton 9112 30'.....
Hatley.Haye,-Hltchlngs 9'11 261..... MUUken·RobeTfs·Denkl"u 6'h 33'.....

Hllb Scores: Roger Schwanke 236, High Scores: PeullM DIIIII 202. Ru's. YNE
LInda Janke 201, Soden-Krvger 699. Beckmen 224, Beckman·Welbre-Melton WA
C'lIft.Johnson.Mlller 1,968. 119, OIlIl·Lvt' 2.067:

Community "..•.9u. Junior ullgue

WON LOST WON LOST GR'AIN &. BlII'sOryCleanlAg ,26 6 PJnPounders 15 5 -' ,

~;;~~~rr~::::n9 ~~ I: ~r~~r~'Ch :i :'
Nutrene Feeds • 21 15 ~:=;~:~~---J~--->'O----1t-:-:--- ~~ED-
Western Avto -------20--"~-- OKBoys - 10 10 ~
LaPorte Implement 20 16 PBR Kids 1(1 10
WlmldeGral,..&·Feed 19 11 /J6'(lI'5 10 10-
Wayne Grain" Feed 11 19 Striker Force 9 11
PlzlA Hut 14 2:1' High Rollers 9 It
OlteConstructlon 12:z, 8·Ba1l5 8 12
Hurlberl Milk Transfer 9 27 Rlghl-2-Left 8 12
HII,meler Comtrucflon 6.30 Pin Droppers 7 13

High ,t-orelf Craig LadWIg- 279, 657, FightIng Frosh ,6 1"
BIU's Dry Cleaning 994. 2,838 6O~1~~:'''~~~t:~r:,: 1~~C6~ Nelson 23A,

14-0
10·4
8-6
8-6
n
5-9
2,12
2- 12

at

rho Bi99COlo\ .Nome

In Litttc Compute"

For GTGot-Pino
After Bowling or

Anytime
For Home Delivery

375-2540

EconolOft Water
centre

Tiedtke 59ft--
Water

.l ':;:::':1

SIEtERS
HATCHERY

Phone 375-1420

'Good Eg9s To Know'

HYLINE CHICK,S &
GOOCH FEED

For The Guarant....d
Solution To All 'lour

Water Problems.
Sotld".tlo.. or

Money Boclc
Guarantoo

Authorized Dealer For

CSIC men's
finai);;tar.dings

Fort Hays <2f.'3)
Kearney State (21·10)
Mo Southern (19 8)
W..ashburn(17-11)
Emporia State (16·13)
Mo. Western {10·18)
Wayne State "("12·23)
Pittsburg State (7·22)

'WSC'7th,8th

l_w_a_Y.....ne===bO.....w=-l_i~_9_-==-==ooI1 ::::no~:'.~!:m
Randolph bow-Ie-'--'-, -.I-e--a-d Nol one member 01 Ihe Wayne No honorable mention J1~iw~~

.. State College men's basketball named. Juniors Robbie Lehr arid
team earned so much as an Janet Lee did not make,the'nine-

1,254; 3. Chrlstlansel)·Ham of honorable mention on the NAIA member first te~m. Lehr averag·
Pender, 1,251; 4_ Brownell. District 11 team announced Tues- ed 12.4 polnts'and 9.7 reboOnds'a
Eaton of Wakefield, 1..245. day. In the womt!n's dlvlslon, game for W5C. . '

Singles: 1. MyrOh Wayne State's Deb Nygren was Men'S District 11 team: 'Ste~e
Strathman of Randolph, 720; named to the first -team. Bartek of Ooa~, Les Adelung of
2_ Erwin Heimann of Dodge, The 10-man all·dl!i'4rld men's Kearney, ,Craie Bauei" of
69~i_ 3. Rod Breeding of Ran· team and 12-man honorable men· Kearney, Gary Blum of Bellevue.
dolph,685; -4. Marley WUr.- tiontlst were made-up of--piayer-s --Dave-F+etcher---of--Hast-J-ngs,-Russ----··
dinger of Rando.lph, 676. ' from Kearney State, Doane Col- Hansen of Doane" Jeff Hayes ~f

-An even-IS: -1. Myron ~:I~~:e~"e~~~r~:~:gew~~~t~:~~ ~:=:~~~Jae,:~-~:~:~~-::

~~~~~~~n~~~ ::~~~:~~: ~:~~~, ~:~r~~n;~~~leg;~~~;I~I~dg~:: w:~~:n,::::r~I:~eek::e~::;'":;
- ~'IO~~~k1,~3~i;n:~s~ritto~e~~~~ ~~-----lege-and-Pero-State.W-avlle--State-------ndy--------Fahey. Rand'l' Lo~--

South SIoux Cit)':, 1,656. ~~~~~~~~!t~~lrhe ~:~~~e no! ~~~ K~~~:~~~~aO:k~~:d~~r::,'
Grady Hansen, a two·time Grant Schmidt of Concordia;

District 11 first teamer, did not Randy Hagedorn of Dana;' Tom
even earn h~orable mention Oswald of Hastings; ,Terry Lantl
status this y ar. He was 13th of Midland; Mark Grabau of
ie~dlng s~orer the district. The Wesleyan; Kip Alllsoni Everett
T2 Players abov im In storing Smith of Peru. -
ali earned either first team or Women's District 11 team:
honorable mentlon honors. . Karl Kramme of Mldland;_ Peg

Kulwicki of Hastings; Jan~t

Weber of Concordia; Betty
N¥e-ilki:l-mp--or-ooane;-- - Sf'arf
Hoftmeler of Kearney; Sharon
Holscher of WesleyarF Linda
Shepperd of Peru; Paula SUe
Blecha of St. Mary's; Deb
Nygren of Wayne State.

- 21 21-42
Ja '47-85

(IUnlor, Denison. Iowa) slated f,or relief, d~ty as well as a spot
starte~. ... _.. --:-_. __:......... . . _

Coach- Kovar added that the Lady Cats' off-season weight·
training program should make a difference in their overall of
fenSlve output this year. tlWe've always hifwell at the beginning
of the year. but we've usually trailed off towa~heend of the
year. I ttlink we might see the w\,!ight training make a difference
this year:1 however. Especially late In the season. I

'

Kovar concluded, l'As far as softbafl goes across the U,S., t.he
conference we're in (Central States Intercollegiate) plays some
of the toughesfballlhere 15_" Missouri Western of the CSIC won
the: NAIA national title last spring. She cited Kearney State as

---1~_:~~m toJ).e~~ ~~!S yearJf'!~A!~\9istrlc4- lJ._

game-and-elghth-iP wln·t~A.-l'.(j.cord,

On the defensive side, the Lady Cats were sixth in scoring at 66 2
points per game, third in field goal percentage at 39.8 percent, second
in free throws at 60.2 percqnt and seventh In rebounds with an average
of 4S.5.

Individually, Deb Nygren lind Robbie Lehr ranked 10th and 13th
respectively in the ...·Jomen·s scoring with averages of 13-,6 and 17.4 per
game, Grady Hansen was 13th in the men'sdlvision with an average of
1.4.2 pOints. \ ' ._

Nygren hit 46_1 percent cif her shots to rank 10th whlhfHunsen made
52.4 to finish 11th In the men's division. In women's reboundinlieb.~

and ~Y9renwerefiTIh -and sixth respectively with averages of 10.3 and
9.1 rebounds a game_

Cats went scoreless through fhe The winners were led by four Wayne, State
first five minutes of the contest. pl~yers in doubl~ figures.' Karl MfdlaruL"
and never really threatened. Kramme scored 1.5, Lisa r

MIDLAND HELD Qeb Nygren, Lundergaard scored 14, Fawn WSc;' FG FT F TP
Wayne~s leading ~corer, fa jiJst Taylor scored 12 and Mary Jo S. Campbell 3 0-0 0 6
two .polnts In the game. more Riley scored 10. _ J, If/e . .4 0·2 1 8 These are the standings
than 4 dOten points below her Midland outreboundNt Wayne O. Nygren 0 2-4 3 2 after the first week of action in
average. Robbie Lehr got her 41 tq 301 and blev.. the game cpen R. Lehr S 3-6 5 13 -fhe.annual Wayne Open Bowl-
usual 13 points tp lead the Cats with a big 47·21 scoring advan- C. Durkee 0 2·3 4 2 log Tournament at Melodee
and also had 10 rebounds. 'age In the second half. J: Schlmonitz 2 0·0 2 4 Lanes:

Janet Lee scored eight points, Wayne State, which defeated D. Shultz J 0-0 0 6 Team events: 1. Marley's
Donetta Shultz had six points and Concordia Tuesday night, finish· S. JUhlln 0 '-3__3 1_?!and_~E~l~ ~ndolph, 3/Ql;!9i
five assists and Sherrl Campbeli--ecr--a-s---"'ttw"-o1strtct-1t'pfayofr------s-:-TOad 0 0·0- t _0 _ 2. Rutien's Construction of
made six points. runner·up. Totals 17 8·18-- 19 42 Tilden, 3,077; 3. Christiansen

- , - Construction of Pender, 2,966;
4_ Pabst Blue Ribbon of
Wayne: 2,963.

Doubles: 1. Nelson·Klnt of
--Omaha· Randolph, 1,310;- 2.--

Wagner·Wagner of Tilden,

WAYNE STATE players warm up for Friday's'season opener,

Lady Cats open season Friday

----~----~

Notional power ends Wayne bid
The nation's number three

ranked Mldlan~fWarrlOf"smade
believers OlJI of Ille Wayne Slate
Lady Wlldcats Fr'dey night with
a convincing 85·42 wIn.

The Dlslrlct 11 playoff cham
plon$hlp victory advances
Midland Into regional piay while
WSC finishes' its season with' a
15·19 record. Midland, now 24·2, Is
one of'the favorites to' reach the
natJonaJ.....toura..rngnt.

The Warriors dominated Fri
day's, playoff game. The, Lady

Final statistics for District 11 men's and women's bas¥.ett:Jall were
announced this week by the Nebraska office.

In -the men's-category, Wayne State ~evenfh out of 11 teams In of·
fense with a scoring average of 71.8 paillts per game. The Wildcats hit
46.3 percent of·their shots and (15_2 percent form the line to rank eighth
and 10th respectively. VISe was fourth In rebounding with an average
of 38.5 rebounds pet game and 1-Uth in win-loss record.

Defensiveiy, Wayne finished eighth In scoring allowed with an
iJ_verage Of 13.9 points; slxfh lnrlerd" goars-, slxfh--In free throws and
sixth in rebounds.

_~he__Wayne S_t~J~_~omen!~~!!e(t~h!h in_ s_~!!9~!~~n~_~~6~._6-,_
ninth In field goal percentage at 37 percent, eighth in free throw
shooting at 56.8 percent, fifth in ,ebounding with an averaQe of 46 per

~~-c-~--=-~--~~~-------

The Wayne Herald, 11(j~. M~ch 7. 1935

After a 12"mDn'h sabbatical feave 0' absence, Sue Kovar is
b"k 10 k>ad-Ille 1981J!r!a.yn~Slafe College softball '",am.,

Ten lettermen return from last year's 16- 13 team, but Coach
Kovar sees the team's ovel;'all youth as a po'ential obstacle.
"We've got a lot of young players," said Kovar, "but we lust
need a lot of practice time werking togethQr, II"

"I've got some new people in now positions, and it's jU,st going
to take some time."

THE', LADY tATS will head for' Oklahoma Ihls week for
their first season,op"mln9 s.oothern road trip In five years. WSC
will open its season Friday ('ilarch 11) In fheOklahoma Baptist
University Tcurn"mMt In Shawnee, Okla. against the host
school, WSC \!\IlJI men meet l~", e_glelle.of Joltn Brown Unl_,
slly l-SlJoom -Sprlngs,- Arkc;,- and Kearney' Stale Salurday,
March 12. Sollball Schedule

The Lady Cats' home schedule sports five doubleheaders, with Frlday·Saturday, March 11·12 - Oklahoma Baptist, at
the Kearney State Lady Lopers providing the opposition tor the .. Shawnee, Okla.
home opener Saturday, March 19. The other home twin bills ar~ Saturday, March 19 - Kearney, 1:30 and 3 p.m., at Wayne, .
with Nebraska WeSleyan, Bellevue College, Dana, and Briar Tuesday, March 22 - St. Md"ry's, 3 and 4:30 p,m., at Omaha
Cliff, , Frlday,_ March 25 - Pittsburg Tournament, at. Pittsburg,
Le~dlng the Lady Wildcat returnees arc ()cb Janssen (senior, Kaf'l. .

Klrtgfsey, Iowa), Lori Johnson (junior, Sioux City, Iowa), and Tuesday, March 29 ~- Nebraska Wesleya'n, 2:30 and 4rp.m., at
laurie_Owens (junior', Sioux City, I~a). Wayne. . _ _ _ _ ' ,

- oIanssen-hll~23)a"Yearamt:bang,,~ouTa'eam'leiillrn~-fWe -----wedn.sday,-Ni.rch 30 "::Peru, land 3:30 p,m., af Peru,
double. while driving In 11 runs. Johnson led Ih.. leam In hlts lasl ' Friday, April 8 - aellevue, 3 and 4:30 p.m.,al Wayn•.
year wlfh 25whilepufflnllJOllelbeca .313 bafllng average as well , Saturday, April 9 - Dana, 2 and 3:30 p:m" al Wayne.
as scorJog 22 runs and retordlng 92 puf outs, al,so both team Tuesday, April 12 - Creighton, 3 IjiInd 4:30 p.m'" at Omaha.
best~. - , , .' Frlday·Saturday, April 15·16 - Mo, Western. Tournament, at

Owens returns for her $econd year 0' competition as the ~fub's St. Joseph, Mo.
mosle.perl¢nced pltcller. Las' year, Owens made.lI sfarts and Monday, April 18 - Morningside and Warlburg, 1and 3:30
won seven~' her 12 decisions 10 le~d fhe leam In vlclorl,es whllo p,m.• al Siou. Clty, Iowa. "
posting a 3.14 ERA. Tuesday. April 19- BrIar Clltl, 3:30 ands p,m" af W.~ne_ THE

Saturday. April 23 - Round Robin To",rnimem, at Kearney, '--Sen1orCOrtliil1fowllng--
OWENS COULO be p"shed' for fhe fronf line starting job, Tuesday, April 26 - Concordia, 3 and'4:30 p,m., 01 Seward_

however. According to Coach Kovar, sophomore Sherry Fl"id.ay·Saturday, April 29,-30 - Confore"ocfl Toornarnent~ at, III AVU~ On Tue~day, 21 senior cltlzens bqwleo Thur5(fl!ly and_ Art 8rummond's tea~

=t:::jI~effisc~hB~w~,jj,,..~-.iiihlli)p"tilla~s~be~=~~~I~'v.;i'fi'~Iiijj~=I~V.'==J,..=~m~S~==:::~=3:===~======0==:I=:I===--:Dfi:-IftE----1t--..;ffi"ioo·rlwaCJ:W'TffiffliGiTeamrN'~~ii~~~.~~~=:jI==;:±2;::;:~~~:::='=;=lE==-- ~ ~'I' luvJ\ng very $110119 11 pre..-------""',,,f~_ _-:.---- - ••_~----- - ------wi1il:i1n--·te1Jm---s;t3O"""""i'O--S,02J. Perry High serre5~a,'bow.led ' 'i vn
season workouts. Ko",:ar; said she plans on using both~TeJschaw ......- Tuesdav, ~ay 3 -'Kearney,- S and6:30"p-;m:;;:-at1<eame'f.~CO-'-------'---- HERA''L--D-- Johnson had a202 game and hlgllterles Bargstadt with a 554 arid II .199. Floyd

and Owens. 85 her. two pri~ary 'starters, ~Jto Maggie Alberts Friday-Saturday, May 6·7 - D1str~ct Tovrn_ment, at O~aha. ~I:~~-::r~~~;:.ni:db:~~~;:;~:~~~~~ ~~Q~~~I:y5S~;;~~3~~~;~~~~~~

Walker bowled 52D ond 202, 0011 Wacker Wac~r bQwled 521- ·llfkl 191.' .:Pe~~y ,,' ,
bowllld SU,and 2.01. JOhh Oall had a 512. Johnson bowled"'S:M and., ~1, Glenn
Vern Harder. had a 516, Dale Gutshall Walkor had ~ 516 and 201, Carl Mellick
bowlecfsn and 181, Floyd Burt h"da509 bowled 511, Ed Wol,kefio!da 510 and Art
and Don L"uJt had a 500. Brummond had'. s,os,

Twenty-two senIor (Iflzens bcwl~,:Jn '



L&L TRUCKING
Pliler. NI

&.ocel & Lont GIIt.lleII
11....odr & ONI,. Maull",

Lest... ktlena
396-3368 or coli toll fre.

1lIO·672.IU2

thl. Woek'.
Olomond Club Wlnn.,

Irene Hanlen
Wayne

Be lure to hove your.
week'" duellnl'

~~
-March Blrthstone

Aqua _dne as the name
~hGsthecolors--oH'''''~~-'''
. sea-from pale blue-to sea
gr_n It Is a member of the
SlIme minerai family as the

emerald,

r. .... \ I'.. ....

Clfl£ fJ::;iamond -~.~- C£ntn
211 MAIN

-PHONE 402:375:1804- -
WAYNE. NE'SAASt<A 1881'87

"For my health and to look
better, I wanted to lose weight. I
had tried on my own but just
couldn't do it. 'fhe Diet Center
program was just what 1 need·
ed. 1 came in faithfulty every .
day and attended the Nutritional

--Behavior-etasses-everywen;-t-
- feel better and more energetic

now than ,I have in years, 'fry
Diet Center. It worked for me. It
could work for you too."

DorothyMau
Wayne

Mrs. Maurice Hansen went to
Neligh Feb. 27 where SM was a
drnner guest in the Dennis
Hansen home.

Mr. and /'..-\I"s. Lowell Rohlff
spent Feb. 26 and 21 with her
mother. MrS. Tallie Peters, at
Carnarvon, Iowa.

• Tom Morris, was honored for
-his--l>il'thday..wllet> ""enlng..gu1!Sls.

N\onday In the home of Tem a.nd
his sister Miriam lr1cluded fJir.
and Mrs. Wayne lmel of Winside.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jenkins•.
Mrs. Genevieve WitHams and
Mr. and Mrs. Howa-"d Morris. all
of Wayne. Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs.
Esther Batten. Mrs. Enos
Williams, Mr_ and Mrs. Lem
Jones and Merlin Jenkins_

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

Before

<

'I Lost 36 Pounds in Four
Months on the Diet Center
, Program.'

SENIOR CITIZENS
tv.....r:.. etto '\-A-IagM,-- was 'hosTess

Monday when the Senior ClUzens
me' at the fire hall with 14· pre·
sent.

Prizes at cards went to Mrs_
Bertha 150m and ",\r5. Ruby Dun
can.

A potluck dlljft(!''' will be the
feature for the next meeting to
'day (Monday).

A hearing aid specialist wlll be

AGENDA
WAYNE CITV COUNCIL

March 8. 1983

7: 30 Call to Ord~r

Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions & Communi·
cations

7: 35 Visitors
7;40 Golt Course Grant

Application
Wheeling Contrad: City

& Wavne State College
Plans & Specs. Engineer

E$timates~ Notice to
Bidder~,; Waj,1..e.water
Plant Construction

Ordinance 8,3:-6;' 'Issuing
combined
(Wafer~Sewer)Utility
Revenue. $pnds

Ordinance a3~i~ Gross
--'ReveniJ"e-:ln Lieu of

Ta.
City .,-,,"ery Updifte

"7:4S Bid Opening.;... City
A9ric;:ultural Land

, Rentl/!I
-8:00 Public Hear',ing:

NeillbOOr_
, Revitafiutron 'Grant

"'8-';15 pub.lIc Hearing:
___ ...,~---speadati-'le.Buifding

~ -:-,Wa'M
, .Industries
Adj_·

'Ad""~;'dTime

lJ' cl

•At. ,.,:<jg'

•

l----:':~.~·~~~1i.~ttIiiii__Jiiiiiiij-.J.""~H:-,

W·.... .' I Developing & Printing

. I COLOR PRINT FILM
. 12 Exposure Roll $2.49

375-1280 I 15 Exposure Disc $3.99
':':1~2~~,:, 2.. Exposure Roll $4.49

late Show F<I.·Sot•.Tu~. At I 36 Exposure Roll $5.99
Matln•• :'~~':·;;;tU'd.Y .. Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.39

Sunday I Slide (36 Exp.} , " 52.49
Bargoln Night Tuesd=y Oil any 110, 126. or 35 mm (0101' print roll fUm.
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Kafhy and Patty Gnlr'k-sel"ve-d
refre.shme[lts.

Tfflf--n".",.rtO1ilmie",e1ili"'"go--..viwi/l-U-!!>"_HOR
March 27.

PINOCHLE elV6
, Mr, and Mr~. E mit Gutzman

entertained the Pinochle Club
Tuesday eveni,ng_ Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gutzman., were guests.

Card prizes went to My- and
M,s_ E.C. Feiiske, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Behmer and Mr. ar.d "jArs.
Walter Gutzmann.

The time and place of the ned
meeting will be announced I.r\er.

mrs. gary lute

hoskins
news

YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETY
The Trinity Lutheran Young

Peoples Society met at the par
sonage the evening of Feb, 27
Pastor Bruss had devotions and
led in the Bible study on I CQrin
thlans

GARDEN CLUB
The .lown ~n9 Country Garden

Club met with fAr---5:- waller
Koehler for a 1:30 dessert lun
c-heoA oo----MGnd€iv---af-terl1OO.!L__

Guests were Mrs. Alfred Vin
son, Mrs_ Orville Broekemeler
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.

Mrs. Ezra Jcx:hens, president.
opened the meeting with an arti
cle. "The Greatest Need in the
World Today is Love."

Rofl call was an edible Valen-·
tine exchange.

MI"$. Arnold Wittler read the
report ot last month's meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.
-SUggesllGns-~.-t.,.",.~ .bo.

held later this spring were
discussed

The hostess gave the com
prehenslve stu'dy on Fred
Astaire. a famous Nebraska.

The lesson "New Vegetables
tor '83" was given by Mrs. Hilda
Thomas

Mrs. Art Behmer was-winner 01
a guessing contest

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Emil Gutzman on March 28

DON'T MISS ITII

Professionals will be there to
answer your questions about:

• Legal Mattors • Loons
01 Real Estate. Tall Adwantaee

(I Cornm\lnlty Housing Marlcot

RSVP 402.2S6-3273/Colloet
It you forgElt - you ore sloIl welcomed to affend

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The Immanuel Lutheran

Mr,.' and Mrs, ~rge ,coker 01
Lawton, towa and Lee Anne
Coker of Wayne were Feb. 27 din
ner guests in the Robert Hansen
home

The club scrapbook was
reviewed and Linda and MolII
Greve were appointed to the
scrapbook committee tor th.is
year.

Molli Greve had games follow
ing the meeting. and Mrs. Greve
served lunch.

Next meeting will be March 21
in the Bill Greve home

Kaye Hansen. news reporter

Texas. Mrs. Emil Tarnow and
'Henry- and' Juntor Tarnow

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht and
Al-v-trt-Gh-kt~¥i§.~!@din.tbe.Qlg.a
"md Gene Eggli home in Genoa on
=eb. 26. All were Feb. 27 dinner
guests of Mrs. Rudy Gloor in Col
<)mbus, also Mrs, Lillian Sanders.
to observe the birthday of the
hostess. Mrs. Sanders returned
~ome after an extended visit with
ihe Eggli's and Mrs. Gloor,

Mr, and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
and Galen were last weekend
guests in the Do,.ug Samuelson
home in Grand Island.

lfam-sandwiches-, Bak-eEl-8eans &<;offee
..... :.,a....

Pick up or delivery within 2 weeks,
caSh or finance contract

Satur....v. MardI 12.1933'
(-Note New ~ie}

7:00·6:30 p.m.
Lau;ei"'City'AucUtoviuffi

Horl d oeuvres
6:30·7:00 p.m.

PLANNING TO BUY OR SELL
A HOME THIS YEAR

Then Be Sure To Attend The Housing Clinic
,----:---:--::-:~..,.,

~~ rKENj
~ You're invited

to our KENT Open House!
-Friday 10a.m.w 4 p.m.

March 11, 1983 (East Elevator)

Sponsored by

Great Plains Supply
Laural. HE

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

.leslie
news

4-h neW5-~~----
" LESLIE L1VEWlllES

The Leslie Llvewires 4-H Club
met for its second me:eting on
Feb. 21 in the Art Greve home.

Discussion was held on when
demonstrations---wouid be given
and the topics of the demonstra
tions. A demonstration on nutri
tlon was given by Bobbey ~reve,

Kaye' Hansen and Valarie
Krusemark.

, .FARM FANS .
- MrS.Gene Luff "his hOstess to
the Farm Fans Extension Club
the afternoon ,of Feb. 24. Five
members attended. Mrs. Ronnie
Krusemark, president, presided
at the meeting. Roll call was
answered !=Iy telling who they
were named after_

Mrs. J rm Nuernberger
presented the lesson entitled
"Leadership - Roles Group
Members Play."

The next meeting is March 24
with Mrs. Alan Jo.hnson as
hostess. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen
and,Kay were, Feb. ,25 e'-tening
vtsitOt"s in' the Ru~t Jo.';nson
nome in Scribner.
--- Feb;-24--dinner guests in the
Albert L. Nelson home were
Elmer Hansen ot' Thorndale,

"
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:,:;:~.:_' ~~ence"~ contest day at ~:30p.m. In the_home of wmbeholdlng,thelrannlJaLbake ll.dheran Church-on We:dnesd"ay Twenty·one were present for Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN -Will be N.ine member:s ,Of, ffMt-,Happ~' chicken, C.~lI1or~Ja--,'-m,x:~-ri1t~
~:be1d atCott-:idgeon Mon-day. Mrs. J~dy Pehrson of Laurel. sale and luncheot! .beginnlng,at 10 beginning at 1:30 P'f'!1: Rev. ,Ar- the cooperative dInner Wedhes- presttnt for blood pressure Hl'nr.emakers E'xte,nslon Clul:L_w-Uh--ft-ult~·_--:'blscult,_, butter,
'~I," are "~oUee.n_ Mackey. Mrs. Mary Dickey will be the co~ a.m. on Saturday, March 12atthe thvr W. Swarthout wUl t:ie'SDtSk· day affM- Prabyterl-an ,Church. readings. , _' ,met. .w~~y ~t--2--p;:r.rC-Wrih.., custard.
""":-JUMI:~ $arah Swar- hOstess. The. lesson will be gh/en laurel City Auditorium. in~ on the' "Fourth wMd, of Mrs. CHtf-ord l.indsay ~as coffee, M;rs; J.V Drake and fAr~. Mes-.--:-l;OW,1I :Newton~" ,!he. ' ,j

~ ,all received superiors In In· by Mr$: Marcia Lipp. Jews" 'from 1M:, bCok: of Mat~ chairman; l..ouI5": ..8J)yce, - wHt-.- 'h'i)sf,;,-Hle ~ "meeting ~"Wlth:,:the'~Ino Th~Y,March 10: $~hettl
dIYlilbal events, Scoll Curry GYMNASTICS CLASS thew. TheUnlled. Presbyterian meeting, 01 t"-',~ebrosf<ol!o",., bteMlon ond m~t ....uce, ""Hered poo"

" f,~v~,.• superJ.Ming.,_whlch CREATIVE CRAFTS A gymnastics ,class_is being 01-, Women met In the aft~rnoonwith Club Creed.' peBch sal~, garlic, ,toalt, leUD
.'.. reduced to an excellent due The Creative Crafts ci,l.ss from fered in laurel for childre'n LEHTE'" BREAKFASTS 10 members present. Mrs., Etta Mr~ and Mrs. Melvin Magnu!On ' with fruit. 'l-._

tq-·iht length of hi$ ~~c:h. The Laurel will be meeting tomorroW beginning with age 3.with classes The youth· lenten, brea,kfasts Fisher opened the meeting with a of. Cartoll and Mts. Larry te:cc:r.C~~e ~~Ur:~f ~~~O:-l~~ Frklily. March 11~ Baked fish,
g,.,p .drama including RQjane (Tuesday) in the home of Mrs. startiog tomorrow (Tuesday). are belrtj held -at the :Lauref poem, scripture reading and Magnuson and Amy of. Wayne meeting were rea~,andapproved. trHaters,. au: .gratin brocc:~n,

IoWmanJ-Brenda Jus~l~ Coll~n Pearl 'Stone. They will meet at The dasse!! will run, through Unlt-ed Pr,esbyferlan Chure;h each prayer. "',, _ had 4:linne~ Feb.,,~:~t t,he Wagon Mrs. L.owell-NewtOA,-----prealdent. _---.:..«.ange_--lUlce, whole wheat roU,
~kev) ~d sarah Swarthout ·7:30,p.m. Apti126. If you are interested you Wednesday mornlng at 1:40 a,m. Mrs. Erwln,Morris-reporledcn Wheel-Sfeak-Hous,m l:iIireJ to rer,nlnded member's" of, the butter, pears.
were .'sci awar,ded a superior. may' contact Mrs, Lanita Recob On March 9 the Concordi-a the last meeting and Mrs. Milton honor thebJrthdays of Mrs. Larry Cultural' Arts ExhUilt Contest'and Mllk*,tea:or coffee
sancty McCorkindaie and Derek at Laurel. Lutheran Church in Concord win Owens read the treasurer'; Magnuson and Mrs. Melvin the Spring Tea to be held Aprlll8 served with eaeh ,meal
L.ineberry received an excellent ALTAR SOCIETY host the breakfast with Pasfor report. - Magri·usan. at 1:30 p.rn. at !he_NorfheastSta- J
In duet ading., Students r,ceiving Sf. Mary's Altar Society will be WOMEN'S SOFTBALL Ne!f-rrhan givirF~ the ~-.evotlons. Mrs. F lsher 5pok~ about Mr. and Mrs. "Ron Magnuson, tJ d th H ( 8el:k Famll
excellents for individual events meeting in the church ,basement On Tuesday, March lS at 7;30" church world service pert&inmg: Krista and, .John and 'Mr. and H:~~ CO~fe~e~~10:: held I~ CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
~ Todd, Gunnarson, Kathy on Thursday.. Hostesses will be p.m. a women's softball - , to the hungry and needY· Mrs. W'ellace Magnuson.of Norfolk April 12,. A 1hank you was O~nnaMulhalrcelebr8tedher
RinOdes;;--P"Ur--Selbert;--Pa-ts-y-------MJ;s.-----Mat-¥----..JtL £thu1!1!L ,.MrL__.Dr..g.anizatj.on.a1 meeting_,'!tl!L~ ,_ SCH~~CALENDAR Mrs. Milton Owens had the Laurel joined ·the group in the read from the Wakefield nursing 12th birthday Monday In her
'tbompson, ,Mark Die-tze and Susan Kvols, Mrs. H~len McCar- held In the home of Nancy Schaer - --- Tce~d.a" moid. 8. lush ume"~-I~n-.---'--'tord'~.-'-"------ -afteF--neeA-----a--h-&d---supper-in the -nome:-------------------'--- , --~~~---9O"MU..lhnl's.-.lr,hMomrea, nd Mrs Rlc!!ard--
Derek Lineberry. Laurel receiv· thy. Theresa Logue. Carol of Laurel. If you are interested in tal mUSIc c:::om::ert, 7:30 p.m. The afternoon was spent Melvin Magnuson home.
~ seven medals making them Manganaro. Kathy Hamilton and playing softball but cannot attend Wednesddy~S-atui'dav, March quilting. Mr. and Mrs; Melvin Magnuson Mrs. WJllls Kahl and Mrs. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.' Ran-
~ of the top medal winners_ Mary Baehr. the meeting you may contact 9-12: Boys state basketball tour- Th.e next .meeting wlll follow a and Mr. and Mrs'- Ron Magnuson, Francis Fischer gave the lesson dy Camme. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
.~ Nancy. namenlln Lincoln. noon cooperative dinner o!" Krista and John went to Wayne on "Carpe1 and Floor Care:' Baird of Winside, Mr. and Mrs.

-'~-:-'~-FAAMEReTTJ:S -----, ...LEGlON AUXILIARY __.____ Sunday, March 13: Cantata March 16 when f.",'r~5iH'oiM~,~IItt:onf.-lfr."~'~$u~p":""ijjr'o9iMi'1oniid~a?vi.i<iv~.iiilni!'g~aii;tiithi_iei_~M~,;rliisi.'0a;.er~w;;"""~_~W~r;;led;:.;,t~W~";.Ihti05;;.I-i.NJ;e;.yri.;on~W:".Woodw:;;;;;;.~rd"i,t.r=G.:;Ol':,;ldlnJi.a~nd
'-:The Laure' Farrr.erettes Ex- The American Legion Aux- --pralctice in old gym, 2'4:30 p.m. Owens v,ill·bi coffee ~hsirman. L.arry Magnuson home where the Wecmesoay. AptU 6 tlieeHI@ linda af Wayne Mr' and MrS.
1tnslon Club wiU be meeting lliary from Laurel will be MUSIC CONCERT This will be the last dinner of the they celebrated the-birthdays of at 2 p.m. Jimmie Woodward. Mr. and Mrs.
t~row (Tuesday) in the hor:ne meeting at the HJIlcrest Care The Laurel-Concord s-t:hoc! tULLCREST CARE W;3SOfl. Mrs. Larry Magnuson, Mrs. ..' Thaine Woodward, Mr. nnd Mrs.
~Mrs. Donna Ebmeier at 2 p.m. Center on Friday at 2 p.m. Mrs. music department will be holding CENTER CALENDAR Melvin Magnuson and Ron SENIOR CITIZENS Harlan Woodward and family, Ir·
the home extension lesson on Gfac:e Guinn will be the hostess. an instrumental music concert Mooda~·Tf.!ee.Aay, March 7·8: eUSINESS'fCLUS Magnuson. Congregate~IMenu rna Woodward and Elloise

~ ''Carpet and Floor Care" will be tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7:30.p.m. The adivl1ies director will be at· The Carrell Buslr.ess Club met Monday, Mar 1: Corned beef Yusten of Concord and Mr. and'
g;yen by Mrs. Lil Twiford and SENIOR MEETING It will be held at the school and tending a workshop. Tuesday at Ron-s· Steak House. Jerry, 10, and Jason. 8, sons of hash. diced patat s. carrots. let· Mrs. Walter'Hale of Allen.
~5. Florence Fredricksen, A special meeting to listen to will feature -the high school ban~, Wednesday, March 9: Sing·a· Gene Gubbets conduded the Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, tuce, bread stick. utter, baked The evening was spent playing

the views of the laurel Senior junior high band and fifth-sixth long. 9:30 a.m.; movie. 2 p.m. business mee-tl~and Mrs. Gene were honored for their birthdays apple. cards with high prizes ,goIng to
.. THRIFTY CL.U8 Citilenswill be held at the center grade bands. Craig Rostad is the Thursday. Mjl:rc:h 10: Rethwis¢ I"~ed on the last when' Feb. 25 evening guests in- Mr. and Mrs. Thaine Woodward
1he Thrifty Extet;lsion Club tomorrOW (Tuesday) at2 p.m. All instrumental instructor_ Volunteers will do J-o.alr. 9 a:m.; meating. eluded Mrs. Gustle loeb and Mr. Tuesday, March B: Hamburger and low prlzes. to Mrs. Walter

filtm L,aurel will be mseting en senior citizens are invited to at· The Music 8'oosters 'will be ser Harry Wallace. organ music, The group dlscl1ssed the annual and, Mrs. Wally Loeb, all of steak, mash~d potstoos and Hale and Neyron WoodWard.
Wednesday at2 p.m. in the S~nior· tend as a discussion will be held ving refreshments following the 10:30 a.m.; Rhythm Band. 2p.m. Easter egg h!Jnt that 15 scheduled Laurel. Mrs. Enos WJlfJams. Mr. gravy, brussel sprouts, whole A cooperative lunch was servo
Citizen Center. Hostess vJllr be on how to improve services of- concert. The concert is free to the Friday, March 11: Bible study. for Saturday, April 2. and Mrs. Darrell French. Diane, wheat roll, butter, rar\5ln pi~. ed.
Ruth I?erge. fered Senior Citizens in Laurel public and ever-yone Is welcome. 2 p.m. Davis and Doug. and Lennie

Sunday. March 13: Co..,cordia EOT CLUB Schmale and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
LENTEN SERVICES Lutheran Church services. 1:30 ThecOT Club family card ,par· Rober-t and-Jim'. -

The community lenten services p.m. Iy was ne1d feb. 2S at the Dan
Hansen home with five tables of
cards. Mrs. Wilbur Hefti was
assistirtg hostess.

Prizes went to Mrs. AA..etvln
Magnuson, Mr.,' and Mrs. Kelty
Hansen. Mr_ and Mrs., Ron
Sebfidc and Dan lqberg.

Mrs. Richard Longe was to h~f
the afternoon club on Thursday
wi th Mrs. Jerry Alleman
assisting hostess.
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Storage Bins
5'x10'·1O'x10'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call
Roy Christensen

:175-2767 -'
011

Jim Mitchell
_~~14n '_'_

\Va\ II(' ('Ollllh
()ffi<:ia Is .

Wayne
MINI

-."STORE

315-2400

Assessor: Doris Stipp. . 375-1979
CI.rk: Orgretta Marris. 375-228lI
A~socJat,e Judge:" . ",' ..
•Luv.rnaHllton.: .....". 375-1~·'.:::

Sh.rlff: L.Roy Janssen .·375-1911 I':
Deputy: : :': ~

Doug Muhs. . 375-4281 .;,
Supt.: .Lor.n Park.. 375-17'17 :.,
Treasurer: ~

Lean M.yer ., 375-3885 :;:
CI.rk 01 District Court: .' •

JaannOstrand.r ..... '375-2260 .:::
Agrlculturol Ag.nt: .'.

DonSpitze ....._ ... 375·331G· ::;
Assfs,ta,n~~~Ireeton _, -" - -~" ':, '
-'Th.bifa Moeller 375-2715 ~::

Attorney: . . . c.::
. llob Ensz ., 375-2311.. :"
'Sllr,vey~r: , ,til, >:
..Clyd. Flaw.rs .. , ... , . 375-28a7 .:: t.

~"""\c"Ic1>'e1,e"...aD1I1JfjSS..""~"I"c.,.e'Offl~~,~·-
Wayn.D.nklau ...... 375-3764 ;

Comm....lon.n' ,I

MerJtnse~~
Dist2: ::... : .. ~Melh~dle :;.. .
'Dist.3, .. , .. , ... JerryPOlll!lllbU .:!:

Dlsti'k\t Proballo"O~leen•......
H"'1lert Hansen .. ~" ,~U38
Me~linW~t,. '.'" "375-2S1~

MRSNY

--- -----=:=;~==~-'---,.-_.,'_.

I

mrs.Joh~.··••U~p·

...This--~
Space
For

Rent!

!
FARMERS

NATIONAL CO.

1'1l"""fl'drha~,·C '&llt'rt'rIIlll
1l\'·llunwdC,;lr''''!t.'('all'','

Twice a Week Pickup
If \"OU lIil\'(' I\nl Prub!t'lUs

('aUl's ,\t:175·21-17

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Mr. anclMr•. Kenneth f'lee.oI .
Winside ..,spenl: l'!to' weeks .• In
Kallua·Kona, Howall vl.ltlng Mr.

SOCIAL CALENDAR Fleer's sisler and husband, Mr.
Tuesday, March 8: Town and and Mr.s.- Joe' Cahau. 'Anoth.It'

Country eat outi Senior Citizens, sister 'and husband, Mr'. arid Mrs.'
2 p.m .. Stop Inn; United M.rle Uttech! <liSaleni, .0..:
Methodist Wamen, 2 p.m.; Tops, were also visiting there: at, thtt
7 p.m., Marion Iversen;. Tuesaay~eT=~----'-"~;:------'::~--:-~
Night Bridge, Don Wacker; Can- Theyenloyed fishing, slgh.t,see-~
tract, Mrs. Gladys Gaebler. lng, golfing 'and laying In the'suri:'
; Wednesday, March 9: UMYF, 7 An evening on the uBe,~n's, E50at'~~

p.m., M.lhodlst Church; LCW, 2 was one of the highlight. 01 the
p.rn.. Trinity Lutheran Church. trip.

Thursday, March 10: Neighbor· They returned home Feb. '25.

IH20 nfHf~f"

Omaha. "~·br.

l)nlrl·..~iuJllll Fa,.1II :\lalUlJ:t'uwlIl
Sall"!'O - I.Oll liS - "1111r.. isa Is

.'f·'....\' Zhnlllt'r

~~efit(l urants
---- -- -- -- -

ELLIS
ELECTRiC

Wayne .. 375-3566
Allen

635:2300 or635-2456

Mayor,-
Wayne Marsh. . . . . 375-279Z

City Administrator -
Philjp.A..Klasler .. _, . ..3754733
·q;~.CleJ!k,.Treasurer -
Norman Malton 37J);1733

Cig;~~~~~7'Is& rlu,z .. 375-3585 .
Coufldlmen-

Leon Hans.n 375-1242 .
Carolyn Fill.r. . 375-1510
Larry Johnson , 375-2864·
Gary Vopal.nsky 375-4473

t .Dorr.1I Fuelherlh 375-3285

~~~::~~I.Y. ~~tm:':
Darrell Hel.r 375;1538·>

Wayne Municipal Airport - " ,
Orin Z.ch, Mgr. ' .375-4664;

EMERGENCY,..... 911 • >........ 1 POLICE .... .' 375·2628

FIRE. . . .. . . CALL 375·1122
HOSPITAL 375·3800

Sears Catalog Store
lOS' Main st.

Wayne, NE

I'hfllu' :r;;;-"U-I

Will Davis, R,P.
:175-12-t!1

l'heryillall, R:P.
:H'-f.-.3fHO-- '

SAV-MOR

21;' W. 2nd Slre~1

Phone :175·25110
Waln", :'oOehr.

~-~

PIli m hjll~

Physjci'Wlis.~
~~- --~~

-

Pharma.(i·jsC
-- ---
----

"I &. :I'fl '1IllIf~d", OJ! t:.II'h \I"nlh
",1"" til • 1!:04' '''II''
I .)II pili - I:INI ,',1lI

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

'.E. 'EtltI.\SK.\ ,\U;,'T,II.
IIE\t.TII SEtlnn; n;:"TEII

Sa. Paul'" I.uth,'ran
('hul'(·h I.IIUII/.(I', \\'a~'II('

CREIGHTON

TOPS.NE5s9
Tops ~E 589, Winside, met

Tuesday with' 12 members pre·
sent and 14 weighed In.

The contest winner was an·
noun'eed 'for eight consecutive

-UU ,--1-m\-,U.H-E:--fittt-;fl+:-tt--·-,
BU, I, \HItY \1. \I)u,t'su,

()lJTI.\IETHI!oiTS

ll.l.\talll St PhOn(' :rj:;·'2tl'ltl
Waym'. :'\Ie

Plumhing - "eating-
& Elec1~ic Sewer Cleaning

('all :li5::fdlll
'If lil' alh"Tor 'i·alr:I'j;).:Jn:r--,:~

WAYNE FAMiLY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

tIl "I'url Strt'.'t Wa"II('. ~I-:

,Jhllllf' :11:J-lfillll .

Jhmh: ....·, &~\I·h<Ji-l44t.~on 
For .\IJpuintllU'nt

JlOIlIt' :l7:J-;IIKlI • Ofrt4.'t' :~1:J-2Kml

SPECIALl
Kenmore 2·Speed Heavy Duty__________..1 comm.rci~ain~i~~righl Vac.

Was $199.95 - Now $99.95

;1111 ~Iajl

Pholl(' :17:i·~:i25

ri=ni!1
LIFE & CASUALTY
112 West Second

~H!!'.!Jl!".III'
• (;I'OUp II"allh

Steve Muir
375·35'45

Gary Boehle
:n5·3525

Fun \1.1. \'Ol'U·,EI·:()S
,'hullf':li:;·2Ii!ll;

Business and Profess"ionar

DIRECTORY

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

(PIAI'
~,"

I>ick 1>;lman, 'Iana!(~r

IlId"III'ndl'lIl \J.:1·f11

DEPENDABITE
INSURANCE

\\a~ 1If'

III WI',I ::rcl

First National
Agency

State National
.Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
111 'Reliable Companies

State National
~;lJaflkBldg,__.· .

:.:.. ."am ,\\a~'nf' :17:i-IHKK

5ENIOR CITIZENS
'The Senior Citizens met-Tues

day for their 12 noon dinner and
bus,lness meeting at the Stop Inn.
F!fte~n members were present.
Mrs. Ra'ndall Bargstadt RN was

. Bruce ".uhr, Fie
:l75-44!JII

1C.'~i~h·I'I'd HI'l"'I'M'nllllh f'

Gordon M,
Nedergaard, Fie

375-2222
n..~i"h·I'l'd HI"'I'f"Nllalh f'

('f)lUII)('II' I.iff' allllllc'allh
" Insul-Ullt'.'lIId ,\lulurul Fund..

I.Ullwrall Urullwrhuml
St'l'urltit', ('lIqJ:

~.llfrHERI\N

. ..BROIHERHOOD

yrll Hansen and .
rmann are on the
mlttee. ---- ~.

THE-OZARKS
.

DIANE D. DAVIES C.P.A.ports were given.
tting will be the
guest day on COUNTRY JUBILEErll 6 with a salad Will be at tho Winside State Bank on Wednllda,.t 1;30p.m.

from Branson, Missouriommitfe:e fs Mrs.
from 9-3:30 to pr.!p!lre inCilln~Lfl.X returl!I....-rs. Byron Jankre,

SponsonRtby'fhe Norfolk
I

nsen, !Vlrs. ....ar rarerna
s. Ray Reeg and Order of Police Please call the Winside Stat. Banle -Ikomp.
nment committee March 31st

286f4545 to malee an appointment.rge Voss, Mrs. For Information Call 371·.322
and Mrs. Lester
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es ...11(

Wayn~, :'oO~hraska
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Chiropractor
Health Center

oIWayne., ,'.

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 1-:. 2nd Sln'l't
MIIlt.'shall !\I'Il!

WavlIl', :"oJ1';
:rJ;,·:tI9!J

EfI1l·rg:('ll(:y:iZ!j.;l;))j;'j

GeOl'ge Phelps
('erlifi"d Financial

. PlaIllU~I'

416'iUainStreet ..
Wa)'ne, NE6K7117

:175-11l411

Max Kath()1
('Nlifh'fIIJllblic...\I·('f1Untulit

. :--Uux.:!lm--.--.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

s,p, Becker, I>.D.S,
Hennis Tin1)lerly,

D,D.S. '
Mineshafl Mall
Phone 375·2llll9
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At

THE ANSWER IS PRETTY SIMPLE.
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TRYING TO DECIDE WHICH

IIb\1'lNlSUltS YQU'-B!mw;'

Contestants In the music con
test wer., Teri Field, Kerri
Leighton. Judy, ,Baue~mel5ter

and JuHa WarnemuJ'ide. The
ludges were Judy Kucera and
Connie Linder. Judy
Bauermeister was the winner.

An IRA from the State N.atlonirlIBank·ClIn enlure a very rewar
ding retirement for youlln ..ddltlon toear"lng 'hIgh Infereston

anlnve"itilfntDy·,.tir.meiiryoii can· tiiX~crelerCilryouicon
trillutlon!! and earnings up to $2.000 until you actually retire.

:--·__l-'_ICII'__:oupttlt..CClm.shelfer.up...t~QOOJLboth.work...and_ ..--'-
co..,le wltha.non-worklng .poule can .hetlter U.250. . ,
Each IRA Ii Insured Up to $100,000 Ily the .. F.D.I.C. I,ID..§) m~t\,~
·tn......'raf•• wlll··vary from. time to time andyolfU-want top-••.,.---/rj'ii\n·\-'1"">\<1''''''''''''1"-'··
chfH:k.•lte current. rat.s av~lIalllellut"tou'" want to .tart that In\<";'" Ili\"",~~Sc"i,«

IRAal.s06.i;a. poulill.. . ,.. . . '. ' ,
$t<»p In Today For Ail The De.alls.At

TheSto.teiVcitiQJ1.al.Bank
.qJ!cf.Ir~t .c;ocmpafl:Y< '.' .
WaVfII', NrJ6H7H7. ~:rr)2 :175. D3<Y·": I\'h;nlti\'fl't)j(~"-"

, MQi"l!o/ltC'12'Moir( .Drlve'~l" 'oIll<1~.th·&"'.!Iiri

1""·"'·""""""·"""""·""""""""1Monetoryprlzeswere.ward.d... $$ NOW BUYING $$ ...
to the wfnners of the contests. I!!!!I •

i auMI".... g eli I- ------Tfie~·nm"'e".tl11l"",g",--v.!J'a"'5"'<Ifal""led,.r·'tloo--1..~--., ~-'------3
order _ The secretary and ~ -. S
treasurer reports were read and i CAN5 Ii
approv.d. I

A discussion was held on the
District Art Festival to be held
March 19 at Wausa. Mrs. Curt
Jeff.~rles-andMrs. Jay Morse Wit'
be taking the music and sewing

'. contestants as well as the, wlnn·
Ing o"1>rolecls to t~. fesllval.

. --~~Ss~,~r:Y~r*!'t~a~t~;:~-' . . Phane 375~~4 ~Wavne . 1-
sign prolect of the Winside Com·,.,....., ••••l l • "'''~;!'!ll!:r1l;:;=1

FEQEItA,:rED:~' '~=-::'munltYl;;;~ment Program. In the Legion Hall with 16 '-'Mrs: GofthTlf Jaeger' and 'Mrs. The-""Lutheran hosP#al -snack - present to .take blooq, pressur~ losses. ~ new 'ccnfe$t ,was begun
~,_._,!"he ~ln~~ F_!~r~!ed W9m~ _"",The c~mltt~"J~( cha~~fJ~. m~~,~s preSt:n.t and ~~ gue,st, ~ary K,a_~t. _C ,__ , ,bar workers are Frld~)',_~.rc~~ read.ll]g~ __~~ ~.'~~~"o=-'~--whic-h.-wI-tFnm---untttMarch?i9";~~,,;j,;heiIrrnrr:9mm;~
merln ffie Wln$jae~SCf1OorJM- baJfe~5iTi'"~ T5Mrs. Lynn ""Art Kllne7"QlsfrTCTrommanaei:' ~~---.nefl'ym---=n;"'--'Wh~enr:sOfVe----y1h~----'- ltFMrs-:--~'Alfemannifrfd Mrs, Mrs~-Ella Miller cdnducted the The next meeting will :be,
Tuesday In the mUlle room to Leuman'rt, _Mrs. Robert Wacker. Mr. Kline spoke on the District Wonderous Cross" was sung by _ ,John Hafermanli: Tuesday: busihess meeting. The'secretary tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7'p.m. 'in
hear the mUllul selections 'end Mrs. Dale Mfller. Mrs. Mar_y Lou C4?n,v~ntlon to be heldMarch 26'at the group., March lS, Mrs. Chester Maroh: ahd treasurer: reports were given Marlon,lversen's home.
In the home ec. room to see the -George, ,Mrs, Ron Leapley and Newcas.tle and Invited the Pastor Hafermann le_~ the Bl· and Mrs. ,Gary ,Kant; Friday, and approved:
sewing and art proJects for the Mrt. Jay.Morse." , members to .attend the conve-n· We study and closed with prayer. April 8, Mrs. Byron Janke and Pitch was played for entertain-
fine arts contest: r~re were 21 The annual Easter egg hunt tlon. The secretary and treasurer Mrs. Paul Dangberg; and Tues- ment.
members and guests present. wJll be held In the afternoon on The flag holders have arrived reports were read and aeproved. day, April 19, Mrs, ~ay Reeg and The next meeting will be

Saturday, April 2 in the Winside' to 'be placed in the cemetery Thank yous were acknowl~dg" Mrs Lester Menke, tomorrow (Tuesdayl at 2 p.m. In
city park.-Mrs. Don Leighton and before Memorial Day when they' ed from Mrs. Leo Hansen and the Stop Inn.
Mrs. Ray. J,acobsen are co-' will have a parade of flags. Mrs. Ida Fenske,
chairmen. Each member"is ask- They ordered two card f.sbles A flower project. Is underway
ed ,to dye one dozen eggs and for use in the LegIon Hall. for the "Old Rugged Cross'~ in
dellverfhem tothehomeofoneof "~"A committee of Wayne front of the church.
the chairmen by the morning 6f Oenklau, Dick Munter, Dan It was voted to have a baza,ar
April 2_ Jaeger, Dean Mann and Leon again this year.

The State Convention will be Koch-Interviewed boys for Boy's Mrs. George Voss, Mrs. Gary

Contestants of the sewing con- hei~:~'~~r~i;t~,::a~:'mm,ttee St;~~ next meeting will be Tues- ~~=~'JO~~SHa~e
je~twer~lor~scr,a~ ~ndMi~~Y 'presentedthelrslateand,theelec- day, April 5 at a p.m In the Bible study com
ensen. rs. _~, u 0 S"!~ ---tion-of-----of-f-i-ce-ts----was---hettt.~-Mrs-:-- t:-eg-ion Htltt:--- -- Snack bar re

-- -lmJgeancrMfssy Jensen was the Mary Lou George was elected The next mee
winner. president; Mrs. Robert Wacker, LADIE-S AID annual April

vice presIdent; Mrs. Russell The St. Paul's Lutheran ladies Wednesday, Ap
The winners In the art division Prince, secretary; and Mrs. Curt Aid met Wednesday In th~urch bar luncheon a

were: 8th grade. Cindy Serg and Jefferies, treasurer. with 30 members ana two guests, The kitchen c
Kim Oamme; 6th ,grade., Tim The next meeting will be Mrs. Norris Janke and Mrs. Ran· Herb Jaeger, M

~~CjJfaa",eobobo"'''""",<t"""'dl-*l(firlCS'$tili',e.J.a'oll.IlWlee.." ...5511""-Wwl.etIfflnew.,Sd"'.;"Y'-,'A~p";,ti"':'.";W",,ltllI" "''',,'''1,-'5.-'' daff-Janke, p, e$_jil.---Th-e-b-frttrda~eoI'fai
grade, Doree Brogen and Iinia Mary Lou G~orge'as hostess and table was served. Frederick, Mr
H-artrru!n; 41th grade,' Doug Mr~. Lynn Lessmann as rco- Mrs. Byron Janke, president, Mrs, Fred Yah
Heinemann and Jennifer hoStess. _-r opened the meeting. Mrs. John The entertal
Wacker; 3rdgrade.Jennifer Puis Hafermann. devotional leader, Is Mrs. Geo
and Jason Paulson; 2nd grade, AMERICAN LEGION had the devotions. A lenten skit Chester Marotz
Cory Miller and Michelle Hafer· The American Legion Roy was presented by Mrs, John Menke.
manni 1st grade, Ryan Brogren Reed 252 of Winside met Tuesday Hafermann. Mrs. Albert Jaeger,
and Twanya Krueger; and
kindergarten, ~arah

Rademacker and Wendy Morse.



THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professio"al Buildinq

rea! estate

Th. 'or...' Prof••lona'
Cleaning. 'ranchl.. Co,
1n.JleI><asko..oflers..U•. _
o,.lolnal northoal'

--------NeIhoato '-f. dlid.t,o '0.
iCIIl", An ••e-lIen" op.
POrlU""Y with 9 yeo"
of contlnuod .,owth. In.
clud.. 4 countlos.
Owners '"'.rest In lell.
'ng franehl.... ,eq1,tI,••
full ""'0 altontlon.
Terml avoll.'_. Phone
379·:1721.

HOUSE FOR SALE, 31. Wesl
3nt;~WaYff~. Cont~,::r Sfafe Na·
tional Trust. Dept. State Na'
tional Bank, 375·1130. m3ff

~-e!Jular Rates
5tandard IvJs - ZO¢ per word

1n.rCl (r~~ub/" '(61 Jr~

OIo;.p1aV Ads _. 1>2.50 per column Inch

SpecilIlty RlItes
Cards ~ Thanks
$2.50 for 50 word~

214,06 for 50·100 words
'$6,5{) for 100·150 words
$8.00 for 150'~OO INOr~

Garas. sales ancl Attk Sales
2x2 for $02 00 2l'l5 rOf ~3 00
3-x5 for $5- 00 lx5 for ~6.00

DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tuescl., ancll'rldays

Call 375-2600 1

The Wayne Herald

....,awe G htg~ly proDtofo and
lHtoutlful Jen Shop of your

co.
known b,encl~ 1I110d IILe.1
..~COlvin K.1e..l.o...-.....!.Gloda
Vande,.bllt "'Chic "'Ot8..n
Potltlc and ove,. 200 othltn.
57900 to $14.900 iiu:lucle.
bealnnlng l~ntOry; round
trip tlc:ko. fo ~.o tho 'ashIon
Cont.r; In- or. ,rainIng;
"cu.lful Coli nta Redwood
Gnd Cedar tho •• 'hduro.
Ins.aUed and Gr~nd ope-nlng
promotion••

Coli Mr-. Giblon at
_lMllco_lan

5111.:329_13611

- -

-OH5I1leSS opp.

YOUR FUTURE ,
(;~lJ_IJ)II.!'IIlt.b."'$...._~ _

Excellent INCOME PCltentlCiI
Outstanding TRAINING
CUSTOMER LIST Provided

:- CO":'pclny "nClncln9
WRITE OR SIND RESUME (Include salary hllloryl'

, Box 388
Wayne, NE 68787

A"n Equal Opportunity Employ.r .

LUTHERANS

Jamel P. Schroede.
Aid Alloclatlon fo.

Lutheran.
256·3572

miscellaneous
==-------==

Do you hove 0 CD Of' Money
Markot certlffcato about to
mature?I' au et e not re .v",
Inl 0....r-'1~. IntorOlt con.Cd.'1
me abootAA~J In•••tmfi'nt ac·
count. Many of '10"':"- f=tlQw
Lutho.~an. are taking ad"c:n.
tog. of AAL', Inva,tmen' e~.

pertl... why don't youl

- - -
----

for rent~_~--::~=

FOR RENT, Unturnlshod Iwo
bedroom apartment. Central ali.
utility room. Available March 1S
37H0'I7. f2.1f

FOR RENT; One bedroom fur·
nished apartment available 1m·
mediately, Private entrance and
off: street parking. De-posit re
quired Call 375·1424 evenings or
weekends m7tf

MANY THfoNKS I'ORllowers.
gifts.. cards and v.lslts during mv
stay in the· hosplta}'and since my
return home. ~Spet:lal' "hanks fa
Rev. Vogel. Sister Gertrude. Dr.
Lindau and.' the P.rovlde:nc-e
Medical Center staff. Leona
Longe. m7

HOUSE FOR RENT, Close to
downtown. couples preferred,
small deposit required
37H792 m7t3

~- ---- - -- -

-:C~(;d of-t41ilnks -
-- -- --- ---

- -- -

A VERY SPECIAL thank you to
everyqne who attended', the
R:cgiO". IV·.Open, ..Hbuse·la~ week
and helped ma~e it a big 5UCce'SS,

We appreclate the interest shown'
by the public and welcome any
comments or concerns yo,=, may
have In the future. OUr offlce is
open from 8:00 to 5:00 Monday
through Frida-v, 375,4884. Sandi
D"orcey, Area Director, Region
IV Services••"-Iayne. m7

DON'T EVER BUY a new or usC'd
caf or Iruck until you check with
ArnIC·" Ford Mercury. Wayl1f'
)l',I?l/ We CiJn save YOU
'non~.:y ,1171f

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge Van. v-a,
customized, $1595. 385·330'9. m·3t3

tit
Painting
'nt.rlor • IRtwl6f'

...Iclen,'" . -Commer~JoI
Poperlng . r."u,lns If you love Idd, and enJOY'

Woo4,. ""'ml"l' . c:erJng for them. we want '0
Wayne Ar8ii tolk wIth you· about 0 full·

Insured and All Work time iob. MU~I know the
Guaranteed diffe,ence hetw'een

FREE E.tlma'es R::~:~~;'~r:~1::~7~n'
AUTIY' PlfRTS-roR -----s-Al:£": -I---'!!lU:Ii_!, ----~-I_...I.'!n.~01!I."'o..·f·..oo.."'!!.!!..!!'nd!U!'--...dJ!!Olu"i·I__!c__cIiH~...._t=~NlcT'r:___'i1_

Rebu i I t 350 Chevy eng lne: .. 375.4377 375-4356 ~~i;tl::'::~a,:;,::;,:,~~
lowccmp, 4 barrell. (-6 tran5mis
sion from 390 Ford pIck-up. Call INCOME TAXES fJREPARED Boa H
58.54n3after6p.m m7 CORRECTLY, R.H. Buell Tax cl.o'iboWayneHerald

Service. Mineshaft Mall. Ap 114 Main Str..t
j;5i.~:;,.enls nol nece5sar~6 Wayne, HE 68787

CAKES BAKEO AND
DECORATED. AI!;o. homemade
specialty breads. buns and
bagels. Call 375·1424 evenings or
weekends. m3tf

PART TIME SOCIAL WORK
,POSITION. Approximately 16
hours per week. 36 hour social
work course preferred, not man·
datory, Apply al the Wayne Care
Centre before March IS. m3t3

I WOULD LIKE TO THANk the
following people for all their help
in making our Candlelight Dinn!!!'r

~ ~~i; S~~C:~:~r~~~d,;:~iO~'h;~~
~_ ..6.onds. Or. _B_art.e!_~g¥__ Cjampa,

Mr. Pete Chapman, Mr. Jim
Hummel. Or. Bob Lohrberg, Mr~
John Struve, Mr. Frank Teach
and the exceptionally fine
employees at PFM. Bill Behling.
Food Service Director, WSC. m7

. ' ~

. POOL MANAGER
WANTED

The City. of Wcryne I, now acJ-.ptlng applicatIons for Poo'
Monase, fo' th. 1983' sumlfHifr season. Tho successful appll.
cant mUllt show ,hat they hove 0 g<XX:I wa'" record and that
they a,e dependable Cifld ffl@ture in their work habits.
Pr.viOUII Ilf. guard ~:~k;-~ Iwlpful', bu. not (.ntKossory.
Application blanks may ~ obtained et City HoU, 306 Pearl
S'r..-'. Persons I~tef'elltedIJhm,dd submit th.l, application to
,h. City Admlnfstru'01' no 'atot than h".arch 31st.

To f~t a"bite"
"drop aline"
in Want Ads!

The Housl,.. ."'horUy
of t"City of Wayne~wUl
be =:cop-tln; sociled b"d.
for 38 air co-ndltiMiine
\mIt;· ot VUle, Wayn••
409 O-eCirltorfi St ••
vItayne. Hi.
5p.c1ffca."on~ are
:!!yoJhtbl••t tnA office
a' 409 D8Clrbcrn cfurlng
office hours '9 a.m.-t2

-noon a~d 1:30·4:30 on
Monday. tuesday and
Thuma)'.
Bids will be opened 001

Monday.March 14, 1983
at 10:30 a.m.
.The Ho,",slng AutMrity
res.iv-.'-the righ'-iOio--=

--ieet any or all bids.

special notice:c
- - - - - --

KOlORKRAFT STUDIO Quality
Portraits at Griess Rexall,
Thursday. March 10. 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. m3t~

----- - --- ----

~a!:um(JB1:ie~-.:::- ==--=--=. ::;~ _-~-=-=..-.. -~
- - ---

~

_~~~~~~.:~(r- =c=-~ -::=~~=~~~_~

Both are interes'.~ in sharing
information abo-ut their countries
with their Am~rkan friends

Before leaving for their homes
this summer, both Heikki and
Tomoko will tour the- United
States for apprOximately two
weeks.

Clubs or organizations wishing
to hear them speak or sho-IIV slides
are invited to contact them at the
Hoffman residence.

supervisor for' Great We'st
Casualty in South Sioux City,.

The entire Hoffman family
agrees that this year with Heikki
and Tomoko has been a .\-vonder·
f~' and fantastic experience.

"It's been great,'l smiles
Marge.

Langston, who is being
represented by court·appointed
attorney Duane Schroeder of

SALMON SAID he was ex·
tremely pleased with the number
of persons responding to the
survey and the results revealed.

And, most Wakefield residan.'s
(70.6%) pur~hase their farm 1m·
plements In Wayne, as we-II as
receiving implement repaIrs and
service there.

He said. another meeting will be
held in a few weeks to form
special Interest .coXj''tmj!1~_lo..

cegin work on areas cf concern.

Wayne. has been ordered not fo
leave the State of Nebraska.

modities ant that participation in.a Department of
Agriculture program should b"En;eated as a farm
ing activi ty. We support legislation that will
remove any impediment to the PIK program
which current tax law may create."

The first legislative step has bwn taken and
Rank said it "is a v~ry important step." Ray
Butts, d~rector of the Wayne County .A.gricultural
Stabilization Conservation Servlce. said he is not
aHowed to release any information on the number
of farmers who have signed up for the PIK pro
gram. That information will not be available until
March 22

Mike, who leaves for Denmark
this July, plans to attend college
when he returns to the United
States.

the 250 applications Trom
NebraSka who were selected to
be Interviewed for possible selec
tion.

"IT WAS through Mike's in
terest In visiting a foreign coun·
try that- we beGame- -so-lntereste4
in hosting a foreign exchange stu·
dent in '00.1' home," says his
mother Marge.

Mike's father, Gary, Isa claims

The survey arso showed that a
majority of residents receive
auto parts and service locally, as
well as doctor, plumber, electri
cian and building services.

-ANOTHER AREA of the
survey revealed most residents
purchase therf medicine, hard·
ware, groceries and lumber in
\.-l!/akefield.

at which time he was released on
a $10,000 personal recognizance
bond.

He made his first appearance
in Wayne County Court Feb. 24.

When it comes to clothing,
household appliances and fur
rriture, most Wakefield residents

----shopfrfWay-nean<rSiOUx my-

Hoffmans became interested in
hosting a foreign exchange stu
dent last year when Mike applied
to participate in a United Stat~

Japat'l scholarship program 'to
spend three-mon.ths.JnJapan..-

Although Mike wasn't chosen to .
tilke part in the program, he was
one. of 20 students from amor.-g

(Continued from page 1)

LANGSTON, wanted by lawen·
forcement officials since last
September. turned himself in to
the Wayne County Sheriff's
Department on Feb. 21.

Complain:'I'-t-------

(Continued from page- J)

and those sales r:nay have·to be make in a market
flooded with commodities being s.:old by farmers
facing the same tax problem. T .1is may cause

farm market problems thai' PIK is designed to
reduce, and may discourag~ farmers from par
ticipating in PIK, thus frustrating Federal
agricultural P:Olicy/'

He summed up the Treasury's overall position
by saying, "We believe that farmers who receive
PI K payments should be treated for all purposes
of the Code as if t....ey had grown the received com

Income-'-------~

·Survey---------
----fC-ofttinued--from---page-l )

dIscussed at the meeffng was the
- -adequacy --of -faw ertforcem6m"!

coverage, in the community.

Whfle 14.7% of those respon
ding to the survey felt there "'",as
no need for improvement. 34.7%
indicated they were satisfied with
law enforcement and 44.2% felt
law enforcement services were
poor.

Of the 600 persons returning the
.• survey, 6.3% had· no opinion

regardjng present Jaw enforce-
=-_=--:-=--=rrumT~_ _ --- --=- -

f2~'-~- ~~

I.' _ ~ '~~~

~, --,i~- -\-- ...•.. ' . .. . .

il·xcI8Ssifieds·__-.~,_b7.~3
~\" ,···\C

u

. '. ,

"\' 'Exchange...;-==------------
'\\; (Continued from page 1)\.
i ",-and she knows she'lf cry w~

she-.fea-ves- her-Amerfcan-fami'r
and friends. \

THE -,HOFFMAN;, f.amity. in'~: However, through the Youth
eludes 'sons Mike. a 17-year'Oldi

l\ for Understanding program,
senior- at Allen HIgh SchooL and L Mike has been selected to attend
Craig, 14, an eighth grader. school In Denmark next year.

Sister Jenny. six, Is a
klndergartener at Emerson
Hubbard School.

Ilega; "@t~ces
NOTICE

EstaTe of Marjorie A. Mat!>On. Deceased
NotIce Is hereby given that on Maret! I,

1983, In the County Court of Wayne County.
N.ebr&ska. the Reqlstrar Issued a written
statement of lnlormo/JI Probate Cif 1he Will G1
said Occea:;.ed and I~t Jc!11'l Matron. whose
address is 1605 Northridge Rd., &afrlce. ~"e
68310 h&, been appointed Personal
Representative 01 This estate, Credltvrs of
Ihl5 ~I"te must Ille their cl"ims wIth Ihis
Court 0f1 or before May 12. tmer beforel;/er
barred.

iUml....
ift~'Im..t

.T.. Ii.......
(011

''-.672..t12

Tuesday. 1·4 p.m.
(Ma.... a AIt.n.......'
"Farm Class"

110 Main St.
Waynei-NE

3754331

Monday, 7·10 p.m.
(March 7 benlng)

"Business Ciass"

t

COMPUTER CLASSES
Get Your Hands On An ~.

AL-TIE £{JrtP:UIEI\~fftRn·
~C)
~--~

• yak" advantage of our Hands-On ..Intr....uctlon to Mlcro'Compute..."
during theN cI..~~· ,

• Learn Why' YOU Need COmput.....

·--~--7'----

Annual Yield

9.0%

Current 8.913%

30 MONfHClmnCABS

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTifiCAtES

8.194%

.2.500 MInimum

MARKET FUND ACCOUNf

51.000 Minimum
Paid On 89.Dey Money M~rI!$f Ce'~I'CClt..

HIGHEST B_~-'EREST

RATES IN THE AREA!
MONEY
MARKO

9.34% 10.11%
Current RCite

26 W.... Ce:rtlflcct.gA - $2.500 Minimum
Stat. R••ulatlon, ProhIbit Compoundl'ng of MDney Mo...!ket

Certlflcotes

Shirley Mann. Cffirb
IPubl MiHCh?]

Jerry '>chroeder, Ch.llrm"n
Pearl Snyder, Clerk

iPubLMiHCh 1)

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Februarv 20. 19113
Th!? Village Board met in regular sessIon

at 7:30 p.m, III the city hall NOTICE OF MfeTl~G
BOClrd memoors present were Ja'mes City of Weyne, NetlrMY.O C

MIller, Herman Opfer. P'at Brudlgan, Ken Notlca Is Hereby GiveI'! ThaI a rr1@'tlr,gol
Elkins and John Scheurich Absent, none the Mayor and Council 01 lhe Clly 01 Woy~.

Minutes of the January meeting were read Nebreska will be held 611.30 o'clOCk p m. on
and approved March 8. 1983 lit the rC9ul"r,~etlngplace 01

Residents from the Langenberg Kollalh Ihe Council. wh'ch meeting will be open 10
addition to HO':.klns were presenl to discuss thepvbllc An .e.gendll for Such meellOg. kepI
the wllter drail'lage problem in Ihelr area- conllnuously cvrrenl 15 evellable for pvbllt
and requested Ihal the street in Iheir area be Inspection "I the office ¢ lhe Clfv Clerk Ci
worked Otl and possibly oiling with 'he nl!!l1l the City Halt bul the agenda mily be
work. done modified 091 ~uch meellng

The contract for consultfng engi~r weide .. Norm.!1n J. Melton, Clfy CierI!
on north m",n slreet was rell'iewed (Publ March1)

Russ l.indsay. Supt
(PubJ. March 7)

(S) Luvet'na Hilton
Clerll oj thi! Coun1y Court

Olds, Swarts aDd EnS!
AllOrney lor Pe1111on.er

(Publ Feb. 21.211,March 11
9cllps

NOTICE
Eslate 01 Ella Maude $wen, Decea~d.
Nafire I'" her.eb¥-.ghlM IhallhB_PMWP.ill

RepresentatIve has flied a formal closing
peltllon for complete settlement for formal
prObale of will 01 said de<:eased. lar ·OOler
mlnotlon 01 hell'"5hlp; and p petilion lor
determInation 01 inheritance t".l which
have been set lor hearlngln fheWayr;eCoun
tv. NebraSka Cqurt on March 17. 1983, 1'111:00
o'clock p,m

(5) Luverna Hlltun
Cleric of 1M Courriy Couri

ClUlrles E. McDermott
Attorney lor Applicant

(Publ,MBrch7,1<I.21)
6clips

NOTICE
T~re will be II meeting 01 the Wayne

County Weed Conlrol AulMrity on M~rch e.
1983 at 10:00 <!t.m. at Ihe ollite localed one
mile ClIst 01 Wayne


